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Womble Selected To TASB
Legislative Advisory Council

Basketball Academic 
All-District

by Jeff Beedy
The Spearman Tennis Team par 

ticipated in a regional qualifiers 
tournament Friday in Plainview. 
Kevin Beedy and Adam Cherry 
played boys singles, but Sally 
Pittman, who will play at regional 
next week, did not participate.

Beedy and Cherry faced the 
toughest competition of the season 
in this tournament. All entries were 
either first or second in their dis
trict. All players were from class 
IA through 4A. Coach Walker 
said, "Adam beat a district champi
on before losing to a 4A district 
champion from Dumas.

Kevin beat the same 4A champi
on in the finals to win the tourna
ment.’ Beedy is undefeated this 
year at 15-0 and Cherry's record is | 
10-5, Beedy beat George from j 
Hart in the first match 6-1,6-0. In 
the quarter-finals, he defeated 
Thompson from Abernathy 6-0.6- 
J, Beedy then beat Dauselt from 
Lefors in the semi-finals 6-4,6-1.
That put Kevin in the finals against 
Melgan from Dumas. Beedy won 
6-2.6-0 to win the tournament. 
Cherry beat Lacy from Seagraves 
in his first match 6-0,6-4. Adam 
was then defeated in Ihc quarter
finals by ivieigan trom Dumas I- 
6,2-6.

Coach Walker has been very 
proud of the way all three of these 
athletes have played this year and 
is expecting great things at region
al.

The regional tournament will be 
played Wednesday and Thursday 
April 26lh and 27th in Abilene at 
Abilene Christian University.

T hursday

Basketball academic all-district has been announced and Spearman had 
17 basketball players on the list.

Spearman is very blessed to have the quality of kids that we have in our 
school system. Extra curricular activities such as basketball take a lot of 
extra time and for these kids to make the academic all-district list is saying 
great things about them. Having quality kids also make the coach's job eas
ier when you have smart kids to work with.

Spearman is very proud of these athletes and hope they will continue to 
work hard because good grades are so very important.

Those making academic all-district are: Lynxettes - Halee Beasley, 
Brooke Lesly. Camille Smith, Adrienne Simpson, Jenn Schnell, Amber 
Ramon, Clara Shieldkmght. Mindee GiHaspie: Lynx - Aaron Winegamer. 
Clayton Wilkerson, Colcv Griffin. Jeramy Mackie. Mickey Schoenhals, 
Randy Duffy, Brady Woolley. Jordan Brock, John Brock

Betty Womble

One hundred four school board 
members from across the state met 
March 25th in Austin to begin draft
ing the Texas Association of School 
Board's Legislative Program for 
2000-2002. Pringle-Morse School 
Board Member Betty Womble was 
selected to be a member of the 
TASB’s Legislative Advisory 
Council (LAC). Womble and 
Superintendent Linda Kay Barnhart 
traveled to Austin for the meeting.

The council is responsible for 
merging the views of various state 
regions into a cohesive Legislative 
Program and developing specific 
legislative position statements. The 
council's recommendations will be 
submitted for approval to TASB's 
Board of Trustees in August.

"School finance is always going 
to be the most crucial issue in pub 
lie schools, because it drives the 
entire process of education," stated 
Betty Womble. "In low population 
and declining population areas such 
as much of the Panhandle, we need 
to be diligent at examining every 
piece of proposed legislation to 
evaluate the effect it would have on

our schools.
“I am pleased to he able to take 

purl in formulating the positions 
TASB will work for in the next leg
islative session, and I would wel
come comments from people in the 
Region,” concluded Womble.

Each region in the state is repre
sented on the council by from tour 
to 10 delegates. Student enrollment 
determines the number of regional 
representatives. This year, there are 
103 members. They will review and 
consolidate ideas front 20 regional 
grassroots meetings The council 
will finish its business at its second 
meeting May 13th in Austin.

Ollier members representing 
Region 16 were Robert Adams, 
Bushland; Dennis Blackburn, 
Plernmons-Stinnett Phillips. David 
Brandon, Borger: and Linda Pack- 
West. Canyon (Alternate),

The LAC meets twice in even-

numbered years to develop and 
approve legislative position state
ments to recommend to the TASB 
Legislative Committee and Board of 
Trustees for final adoption as part of 
the Association's Legislative 
Program.

TASB is a voluntary, nonprofit 
association established in 1949 to 
serve local Texas school districts. Its 
membership includes 1,046 school 
districts and county school boards. 
44 junior colleges. 48 ^central 
appraisal districts, 156 cooperatives, 
and 20 educational service centers. 
School board members are the 
largest group of publicly elected 
officials in the state. The districts 
they represent have a combined 
annual budget of more than S2I bil
lion and employ more than SOO.(XX) 
people.

SHS Regional 
Tennis Qualifiers

SHS Regional 
Golf Qualifiers

Gruver Independent School District Business Manager, Randy Reid.

Travis Urnhti and Haley Lombard

by J e ff Beedy
Regional Golf Qualifiers Spearman will send two golfers nexi week to 

compete in the regional golf tournament at Abilene.
Haley Lombard will represent the district as the number one medalist in 

5-2A. Haley has done an outstanding job this year in golf and has been 
medalist in several golf tournaments. Haley is a senior this year, so she 
knows that if she is going to state, this will be her last chance.

Travis Brown will compete at regional also as a medalist from district 5- 
2A. Canadian won the team title, so that put Travis in as a medalist. Travis 
is only a freshman this year and he has a great future ahead of him in golf.

We know you both can conquci regional and we are counting on you. 
Good luck to the both of you and maybe we will see you on the PGA tour! Spearm an High School natters who will be advancing  fo regional com petition an (left to right) 

Kevin Beedy, boys singles; Adam Cherry, boys singles; and Sally Pittman, girls alnglea.

The Hansford County Library Board held a luncheon meeting at the 
Panhandle Diner and Deli on Tuesday, April 18th to honor J.L. Brock. 
Board Chair, Myrna Biggers and Library Director, Sheri Benton, pre
sented him with a clock to honor his 31 years of service to the library. 
J.L. began representing Hansford County on the library board back In 
1969, and served as Treasurer of the organization for many of those 
years. Mary, Kim and Stephanie Brock were also present to see J.L. 
receive this honor. County Commissioners have appointed Kim Brock 
to replace his dad on the library hoard.

Reid Named GISD 
Business Manager

Randy Retd has been named the business manager of the Gruver 
Independent School District.

A former graduate of Spearman, Reid graduated from SVest Texas State 
University with a degree in ag business and ag economics, and from 
Panhandle State University with a Bachelor’s degree in accounting.

He and his wife La Von (Kunselman) have two daughters. Allison, 12,. 
a sixth grader, and Mallory, 9, a fourth grader. They are members of the 
First Baptist Church of Gruver.

Reid enjoys golfing, yard work, and activities with his family.

I
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Editor 's Note: This Happy Birthday 
list is run as 9 public service by the 
Hansford County Reporter- 
■Statesman We apologize If any 
names are misspelled If you know 
of a name that needs to be 
changed, added or deleted, please 
cali 659-3434 Thank you, Catherine 
Smith

April 20
Birthday - Mickey Maupin, Reid 

Winger. Dorothy Lusby, Ed 
Pearson, Nita Baker, Leann 
Carson, Denise Rojas, Gary 
Easley, Matt Zachary, Gary 
Koorts, Jared Harrison, Valarie 
Perez, Inez Arzate

Anniversary - Oliver & Mary 
Barnes

April 21
Birthday - Martin Trejo, Roy 

Bulls, Janet Henson. Tracy 
Holladay, Heather Reimer, 
Danny Lopez, Holy Renee 
Baker. Lauran Urban, Agnes 
Hoel. David Link, Patsy Sparks, 
Randa Myers

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs Larry 
Widenec Mr. & Mrs Terry Sherrill

April 22
Birthday - Chelcie Davis, 

Agnes Hoel. Shelly Stedje, 
Snaron Wilson. Bonnie Garnett. 
Loyd Cator, Clifford Hornsby. 
Rosalinda Vela. Mary Parker, 
Mary Ojeda. Margie Galvan, 
David Roy Martin, Cindy 
Womble. Lisa Tarango, Troy 
TeBeest, Donna Cook, Velma 
.Deweese, Debbie Hornsby, 
Janice Fulce. Hannah Speck, 
Karen Babitzke, Brendon Carter

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs, Pablo 
Perez, Mr. & Mrs. Brad Renlck, 
Mr. A Mrs. Joe Lopez, Mr. & Mrs. 
Victor Lopez

April 23
Birthday - Sam Garnett, Juan 

Renteria Rosa Linda Vela, Brea 
Archer, Dustin Barber, Stacy 
Poole, Patricia Dunaway, Sharon 
Goble, Frank Prouty, Seth Blane, 
John David Brown, Curtis 
Covington. Shonda Odegaard, 
George Aquero, Macy Jones, 
Stephen Cook, Ramsey 
Jenschke

April 24
Birthday - Kerri Barkley, Jenna 

Beth Kiser Bart Shapley, Greg 
Slough, Mike Scroggs, Mur! 
Pearson. Josephine Salgado, 
Wendy Woolley. Odell Fanning.

Blake Fltzgearld 
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Wayne 

Bayless
April 25

Birthday - Jerry Orr, Robert 
Haqerman, Keith Lewis, Pat 
Underwood, Donna Hill. Meagan 
Burrell, Mia Burrell, Greg 
Breland, Mary Bayless, JocTr 
Martin, Joshua Nash, Roy 
Garcia, Joe Ruhlin 

Anniversary - Mr S Mrs. Lewis 
Hill Jr

April 26
Birthday - DeeDee Johnson, 

Juanita Logsdon, Benny 
McClenagan, Angie Remmei. 
Kenny Slough, Susie Hand. 
Lyndee Ferguson, Linda Garcia. 
Ricky Ellsworth, Bob Marsh, 
Juan Rojas, Summer Riggins, 
Donna Duggan, Larry Ross 
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Ray 

Robertson, Mr. & Mrs, Pete Vera
April 27

Birthday - Hart Derington, Tek 
Ferguson, Archie Nelson, 
Beatrice "Sis" Stayton. Mitzi 
Myers, Jerry Ross Jr, Marie 
Snider, Simona Rayes, April 
Tenneson, Elva Sullivan, Jean 
Burgess, Veronica Favela, 
Wilma Reese, Alan Hutchinson, 
John Michael Duncan, Kathy 
Floyd, Christy Harris 
Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Victor 

White
April 28

Birthday - Kade Carthel, Wade 
Dahl, Jerry Duncan. Pat Harris, 
Jody Irwin, Krysanne Johnson, 
Shirley Lowe, Elvin Martin, Scott 
Swan, Kerry McMullan, Tammy 
Savage, Vernon Tindell, John 
Henry Hughes, Sambo Connelly, 
Clark Bridges, Victoria Vela, 
Jessica Mayo, Janet Morales, 
Brad Renick, Jimmy Morley 

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Roy 
Riley, James & Linda Owens, Mr. 
& Mrs Bill Gaither, Robbie & 
Valerie Shield

April 29
Birthday - Jill Garrett. Clay 

Hobbs, Betty Roberts, Estelle 
Jackson, Britton Benge, Burton 
Williams, Robbie Shields, 
Christine Harnish. Dora Alvarez, 
Greg Odegaard. Ila Willis, Randi 
Atwood, John Haynes, Madison 
McLain, Bailey Stedje

Come by Lynn’s Bait & Tackle and check out 
our complete line of live bait and tackle 
Supplies for all your fishing needs!

Lynn’s B ait & T ack le
302 Airport Road • Spearman, Texas ^  

659-5377 j A

| Our‘Deepest Sympathy
Beulah Abston

Beulah Abston. 88. died on Thursday, April 13. 21XX) in Spearman.
Funeral services were held on Saturday. April I?. 2000 ai 2:00 p.m. in the 

First United Methodist Church of Spearman with the Rev. Ken Cole offici 
ating. Interment was in Hansford Cemetery under the direction of Bnxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home.

Ms. Abston was bom in Granite, OK in 1911. She had lived in the area 
for 35 years, moving from Odessa.

She married E.C “Ah" Abston in 1932 at Ardmore, OK He preceded het 
in death in 1991. She was also preceded in death by a son. James Melvin 
Abston. in 1938.

She was a homemaker and bank teller at First State Bank from 1965 until 
her retirement in 1976. She was a member of the First Untied Methodist 
Church of Spearman.

Survivors include a son. Sam Abston of Spearman. 2 grandchildren; and 
5 great-grandchildren,

The family requests memorials be to Hansford Hospice, 707 Roland, 
Spearman, TX 79081.

Vance Snider
Vance Snider, 63, died on Thursday, April 13, 2000.
Funeral services were held on Monday, April 17, 2t)00 at 2:00 p.m. in the 

First Assembly of God Church of Spearman w ith the Rev. Walter Greaser 
officiating, assisted by Rev. Jerry Trammell Interment was in Hansford 
Cemetery, under the direction of Boswell Brothers Funeral Home of 
Spearnian.

Vance was bom in Coleman. TX on September 19. |93f>. He had lived in 
Spearman since 1959, moving from Gruver

He married Irene Helton on May 13, 1957 in Lovington. NM.
Vance owned and operated Pearson Snider Texaco, Snider Texaco. Snider 

- Pearson Conoco, and later bought Hi Plains Aulo Supply in 1973 and was 
owner/operator from 1973 to the present. He was a member of the First 
Assembly of God Church m Spearman,

Survivors include his wife. Irene Snider of the home; three sons, Bobby 
Snider of Dumas, Billy Snider of Campo, CO and Jimmy Snider of Boise 
City. OK: one daughter. Mane Leicht of Spearman; one sister. Barbara 
Kenney of Sweetwater, TX; and 11 grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the Make A Wish Foundation or the 
First Assembly of God Church in Spearman.

Robert Dean Pilcher
Robert Dean Pilcher, 65, died on Monday, April 17, 2(XX).
Funeral services will be held on Thursday, April 20, 2000 at 2:00 p.m in 

the Fellowship Baptist Church of Perryton with the Rev, John Durham offi
ciating. Interment will he in Ochiltree Cemetery, under the direction of 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home of Perryton.

Robert was bom in Ottawa County, KS on October 31, 1934. He lived in 
Borger for two years, and in Perryton since 1964,

He married Geneveive Wilson on August 3 1, 1957 in Bebil. KS. She pre
ceded him in death in 1993. He was also preceded in death by his father, 
Leo R. Pilcher.

He was an electronic technician. He had worked for Natural Gas Pipeline 
for over 35 years, He was a member of the Fellowship Baptist Church and 
the V.F.W. '

Survivors include his mother. Mona Pilcher of Glasco. KS; two sons. 
Nick Pilcher of Perryton and Jeff Pilcher of PTilvh: two daughters. Petty 
Pilcher and Patty Kasch. both of Burger; one brother. Lewis Pilcher of 
Tucson, AZ: and 8 grandchildren.

Old Hansford Bed & Breakfast
4 miles kVesf of Spearman on Hwy. 15 
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath - Country Decor 

Call 659-3273 for Rates.

Andrew Newton “Andy” Fuqua
Andrew Newton “Andy” Fuqua, 62, died April It), 2000 at Baptist Si. 

Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo, TX
He was born on October 20. 1937 at Spur, TX. the son ol Alfred Newton 

and Fannie Mae Howell Fuqua. A resident of Hugoton, KS tor 25 years, 
moving from Spearman, he was a cattle raiser.

He belonged to the Church of Christ, Hugoton.
On December I, 1957. he married Madalyn Lane Schumann. She sur

vives.
Other survives include two sons, Neal Ross of Hugoton and Dale Roy of 

Bakersfield, CA; a sister. Alpha Mae Grice of Jaylon, TX; and three grain! 
children.

Funeral services were held on Friday, April 14. 2(XX) at 2 p.m. at ihe 
Church of Christ in Hugoton with Lee Skelton, minister, presiding. Burial 
was in Hugoton Cemetery, under the direction of Paul s Funeral Home of 
Hugoton.

jJbem [9\4onum erit & (M erw ria[C o.
B R A N C H OF ALVA M O N U M E N T  CO.

© F
Buddy Sams, owner....  Cheryl Tomlinson; Manager

V is i t  O u r  S h o w r o o m  a t  

1100 S . K ansas, Si* E -

S o u th g a te  M all 
L ib e ra l . K ansas

Hours 9-1 M ii-H i

Serving  ‘K an sas, O klahom a drTe?cas f o r  9 3  years  
(316) 624-4211 toll free # 8888-654-9138

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

Reeil Country Music io Book! 
s Come dance or just listen to some 

live, real, country music every 
Friday night by Joe Daigle!

Music from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Come enjoy a great meal, dance and 

relax & have fun!
No cover charge to members. 

Non-members - $5.00

Palo Duro Supper Club
22 S. Archer • 659-2232 * Spearman, TX

Kitchen Closes at 9:00 p.m.

This feature is made 
possible through the 
sponsorship o f these 

civic m inded businesses.

Medical Center of Pampa 
One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
(806) 665-3721

Compliments of

G&G
FOODUNER

516 Main • Gruver. TX 
733-2471

Bartlett's Ace 
Hardware

11)5 W. Broadway • Gruver, Texas 
<806 > 733-2404

B e r r y  C l e a n e r s

d a n  DESIMONE - OWNER
Phone 659-3122 • PO. Box 1017 

207 Main St • Spearman, TX

Easter Story Cookies
To be made the evening before Easter

You need:
1cup whole pecans 
3 egg whites 
1cup sugar 
wooden spoon

Bible

Preheat oven to 300 degrees (this is important--don‘t 
wait til you're half done with the recipe!)

Place pecans in zipper baggte and let children beat 
them with the wooden spoon to break into small pieces. 
Explain that after Jesus was arrested, He was beaten by 
(he Roman soldiers. Read John 19:1-3.

Let each child smell the vinegar. Put 1 tsp. vinegar 
into mixing bowl. Explain that when Jesus was thirsty on 
the cross. He was given vinegar to drink. Read John 
19:28-30.

Add egg whites to vinegar. Eggs represent life 
Explain that Jesus gave His life to give us life. Read 
John 10:10-11.

Sprinkle a little salt into each child’s hand Let them 
taste it and brush the rest into the bowl Explain that this 
represents the salty tears shed by Jesus' followers, and 
the bitterness of our own sin Read Luke 23:27.

So far, the ingredients are not very appetizing. Add 
1cup sugar.

Explain that the sweetest part of the story is that 
Jesus died because He loves us. He wants us to know 
and belong to Him.

Read Ps. 34:8 and John 3:16.
Beat with a mixer on high speed for 12 to 15 minutes 

until stiff peaks are formed, Explain that the color white 
represents the purity in God's eyes of those whose sins 
have been cleansed by Jesus. Read Is a. 1:18 and John 
3:1-3

Fold in broken nuts. Drop by teaspoons onto wax 
paper covered cookie sheet Explain that each mound 
represents the rocky tomb where Jesus' body was laid 
Read Matt. 27:57-60.

Put the cookie sheet in the oven, close the door and 
turn the oven OFF

Give each child a piece of tape and seal the oven 
door.

Explain that Jesus' tomb was sealed. Read Matt 
27165-66.

GO TO BED! Explain tnat they may feel sad to leave 
the cookios in the oven overnight. Jesus’ followers were 
in despair when the tomb was sealed. Read John 16:20 
and 22

On Easter morning, open the oven and give everyone 
a cookie

Notice the cracked surface and take a bite The cook
ies are hollow! On the first Easter, Jesus' followers were 
amazed to find the tomb open and ompty. Read Matt 
28:1-9

1 tsp. vinegar 
pinch salt 

zipper baggie 
tape

Let us replenish the seed of faith through . . .
DAILY BIBLE READING, PRAYER & REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Apostolic Faith Church
B22 S O-Bsser • 659-2870 

Sunday School 10 a hi 
Worsnp Service 11 a  hi 

Sun. Eve 6 p.m 
Wert Piayor Mlg 7pm  
Pastor - Roland Haney

First Assembly of God
40 f N Santo* ■ 659-2295 

Sunda, School 9:30 a m 
Worship 10.35 a.m 

Kid s Church 10.35 am  
Evening Worship 7 p.m 
Wed Worship 7:30 p,m. 
Youth 7 30 Wednesday 

Pastor ■ Waller Greaser Jr

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) 

29$ Bor nice • 659-2036 
Sunday School 9.45 am . 

Worship 10 50 a m 
Mimaier - Gary Smith

First Baptist Church
123 N Bernice • 659-5557 
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.

Worship. 11am  
Evening Worship 7 p m  

Wed Fellowship Meal. 6 p.m 
Wed Disc. Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wdd vputh Mtg. 6 p.m 

p3alor Rick Patnck 
YoulNEd Min ■ Brian Foster

Church of Christ
121 S iianey ’ 659-3244 

Sunda, Bible Class 9:45 a  m 
Warship: 10:30 a m. 

E«nrng Worship: 6 p.m 
Bible Study Wed.. 7:30 p.m.

KRDF Radio Program 
Living Wi'Chnlt 7:50 a m
Mmistei • Leonard Harper

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Ml Roland ■ 659-2792 

Sal Night Mass 5:30 p.m 
Sun Mass 9 a m -  English 
(Sited on KRDF-FM 98.3) 

Sun 11*^; r 1:30 - Spanish 
1 30 p.m . Gruver - Chrslo 
Rendemor Mass - Spanish 

Rev Scolt Haef

Tnnity Fellowship Church
717 W 7ih Ave • 659-2671 
Sunday School: 0  30 a.m,

„  Worship Sendee 6 
Childrens Church 10 30 a m 

P*Mor Dennis Alger

First Presbyterian Church
(Worships with Lutheran)
1021 Cotter • 659-2033 

Sunday School: 9 45 am  al 
Lutheran Church

Worship 11 am  (alternates month
ly between Lutheran 8 Presbyterian 

Church Bldg )
Pastor - Beverly Cook

Faith Lutheran Church |ELCA|
1101 Bernice • 659-2252 

(Worships with
First Presbylenan Church)

First United Methodist
407 S. Haney • 659*5503 
Sunday School 9 45 a.m, 
Worship 8:30 1 11am  

Jr High Youth 5 p m Sunday 
High School: 6 p.m Sunday 

Kids Club: 3 p m Wed 
Pastor - Ken Cole

Union Church
31 S Endicott ■ 659-2644 
Sunday School. 9 45 a m.

Worship 10.45 a.m 
Evening Worship, 6 p.m,
Bible Study. 7 p m Wed 

Pastor . Bill Sparks

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S Archer • 659-2783 

Sunday School 10 a m
Worship. 11 am  

Sun Evening Worship: Bpm  
YbuttVAdult Serv 7.30 Wed 

Pastor • Gene Foster

Primers Mision Bautista
502 E. 7th • 659-3991 

Sunday School. 9 45 a  m 
Worship. 11 a.m 
Evening 6 p.m 

Wed. Prayer Meeting. 7 p.m. 
Thurs Visitation 7 pm

Maranta Firm Igtecla de Cristn
303 N Ber nice 

Worship Thursday - 7 30 p m 
For questions, call 

Raymond Godinez at 
(316) 624-1057

El Aposento AUo U P.C t.
1105 S. Roland 

Domingos
Escueia-Domtntcal - 10 a m. 
Culto EvanoelistKX) - 7 p m  

Jueves Oration fl p.m 
Mter 6 studio Bibiioo - 7 p m 

Pastor - A.G Marten 
(800)659-2153

Gruver
First Baptist Church

402 E Broadway ■ 733-2411 
Sunday School: 9.45 a.m 

Worship 10:50 a.m 
Disciple Training: 6 p.m . Sunday 

Prayer Meeting. 7.30 pm 
Wednesday 

Pastor - Scott Curry

Church of Christ
209 King • 733-2760 

Sunday School* 9 30 a.m 
Worship. 1020 a.m 

Evening Worship 6 p m  
Wed. Worship: 7 30 p.m

First Christian Church
510 King • 733-2960 

Sunday School 10 00 a m 
Sunday Worship 11am  

Youth: 7:30, Sunday 
Adult BltHe Study 7.30. Sun 
Wed Bible Study 8.00 pm 

Pastor - Gary Gumfory

Oslo Lutheran Church (ECLA)
6 Miles West & 12 Miles 

North of Gruver 
339-7709

Sunday School 9,45 a.m. 
Worship. H a m

Gruver United Methodiet
Broadway & Garrett 

733-2651
Sunday School 9:45 a:m, 

Worship 8:30 8 10.60 a m 
Eve Wxship & UMY 6pm  

Pastor - Jerry Moore

Spanish Cristo Redcnlor Church
Sunday Mass 1 30 p m 

Friday Evening Mass 
Summer - 8:00 p rn 

FalliWinter - 7 30pm

M q T 'S 3
Morse Baptist Church

733-2757
Pastor - Mike Martin

Wsk* Church of the Brethren
435-4598

Compliments o f . .  .

AGCO
«f Spearman, Inc.

"See you in Church'' 
659-3751

PRAIRIE
MOTORS INC.

Hwy. 207 South - PO Bos 430 
Spearman Terras 79081 • (806) 659-2541 

www prairiemotors com

C O.’S SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing &Tire 
Sales & Service 

421 W. Kenneth • Spearman, TX 
659-3781 or 659-3555

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer • Spearman 
659-2232

Morse Implement : 
& Auto Supply

"Join us in church this week" '■

Tom Dortch 733-26*8
P.O, Bin K9 • \tnrsn, TX 79062

G r u v e r  C a b l e v i s i o n
ELECTRIC

308 Mam OILFIELD - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
GruvtJf. TX 79040 321 S. MAIN ■ SPEARMAN

733-5295 1 “800-999*1506 Chos Ouakir 
(606) 650*5016 Pres.denl

Interstate 
Bank, ssb

322 Main * P.O. Box 14* 
Spearman, I X • 659-2559 -
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by Catherine R. Smith
CathyRSmit@aol.com

I would (ikf to thank, everyone who told me that they enjoyed the 
recipe I ran last week. I would also like to wish everyone a very Happy
'Easter.

‘H'ell, my final Lenton dedication is called 'Ruth's Story, it is also an 
e-mail that /  received last year about this time, it  realty touched me, and 
I hope it does the same f or you.

‘R uth’s Story
Rut ft looked at the envelope again.'There ivas no stamp, no 

postmarks only her name and address. She read the letter one 
more time . . .

'Dear Ruth,
I'm going to be in your neighborhood Saturday afternoon 

and l a  like to stop by for a visit.
Love Always,
Jesus

Oder hands were shaking as she placed the letter on the table. 
"‘Why would the Lord want to visit me? I'm nobody special. 
I don't have anythin# to offer.”

kitchen
ig thing

W ith that thought, Ruth remembered her empty ki 
cabinets. "Oh my goodness, I really don't have anything to 
offer. I ’l l  have to run down to the store and buy something fo r  
dinner." '

She reached fo r  her purse and counted out its contents. Jive  
dollars and forty cents. "Well, I can get some bread anacold  
cuts, at least,” she thought to herself as she threw on her coat 
and hurried out the door.

carton
cents

"Look lady, l  ain'tgot a job, y d  know, and my wife and l 
have been living out here oh the street, and, well, n o w it’sget- 
ting cold and we're getting kinda hungry and, well, if you 
could help us, ladyl we'd really appreciate it.”

Ruth looked at lhem both. 'They were dirtijj they smelled bad 
ly, she was certain that the\and,

won
I’m
some

mday. e f e  
der

erp i
ures huddled in the aUe,, 
them dressed in little more

’yway. A man and a woman, 
ore than rags.

both

y  really wanted to. “Sir, 
a poor woman myself. A ll I have 
• bread, and I'm having an impc

ty, tney

tf t

tonight and I was planning
call, well, O Rtady, I understan

important guest fo r  dinner 
on sennna that ito ‘Mint. ”

man
hea

ng that to Him. ’ 
a.'Thanh anyway." ‘The 
i s  shoulders, Turned andn put his arm around the woman 

eadedSack into the alley.
As she watched them leave, Ruth je l t  a familiar twinge it

her heart.

figure oufsomething else to serve my guest, 
man her grocery bag.

"'Thankyou lady. 'Thankyou very much!” “‘J'es, thankyou!” 
It was the man’s wife, ana Ruth could see now that she was 
shivering.

“Abu know, I've got another coat at home. ‘Mere, why don’, 
you take this one. *Ruth unbuttoned her jacket and slipped it 
'over the woman’s shoulders. ‘Then, smiling, she turned and 
Walked back to the street. . .  without her coat and with noth
ing to serve her guest. “Thank Jou> ludy! ‘Thank you very 
much!”

Ruth was chilled by the time she reached her front door, and 
worried, too. ‘The Lord was coming to visit and she didn’t 
have

did, ,
The mailman doesn’t usually come twice in one day.”She took 
the envelope out o f the bo^  and opened it.

'Dear Ruth,
It was so good to see you again. ‘Thank you fo r  the lovely 

meal. And thankyou, too, fo r  the beautiful coat.
Love Always,
Jesus

The air was s till cold, but even without her coat, Ruth no 
longer noticed.

May Qod bless and keep you; May Me make his face to
shine upon you, and be gracious to you; May the Lord lift 

up his countenance upon you, andgive you peace.
Mumpers 6:24-26

Engagement Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dunaway of Spearman wish lo announce the 

engagement and approaching marriage of ihttr daughter. Rhonda Lee to 
Keith Lynn Martin, son of Mr. and Mr s Danny Martin of Memphis.

The bride-elect is a IWX graduate of Spearman High School and is cur
rently employed at Hansford Manor in Spearman.

The prospective groom is a 1993 graduate of Memphis High School and 
is currenlly employed by Amarillo Road Company. *

The wedding is scheduled for June 24, 2(XX)at 6 p.in. in the First Baptist 
Church in Spearman.

B rid a l Registry
S h a w n  R oss &  Justin  ‘Tucker ipnizena 

‘Retfie ‘J o w fe r  &  ’Dr. Tyce Merged April 29th 
‘M o lly  M cL ain  &  M a rty  M cCloij - April29th 

R aney W h ittin g to n  &  ‘Travis S m ith  
‘E laine Jfcmbtf &  James M acias  
• D a w n  Cjray &  R yle Eearson  
'Dyne( ( ‘Vera &  S h aw n  M oore  

Rhonda D u n aw ay &  R e ith  M artin  
A n  by Johnson &  C o d y !Pipkin  
R effi 'Butts &  Thomas S tra ig h t 
R enda (Earnsh) &  Ju stin  B o y d

Celebrate
gifts for all your celebrations!

203 Main St- • Spearman,'DC
(8061 659-3360 i-nnn-663-nn?6

P1
I11111
1
1I1
i1
1

Come by and let us help you 
set up your special gift table

Couples Currently Registered
Kelli Butts & Thomas Straight - A p ril 15th 
Justin Boyd & Kenda Parish - A p ril I5 tli 

Cameron Kunselman & Kristi Klaunch - June 3rd  
Dynell Vera & Shawn Moore 

Raney Whittington & Travis Smith 
Kyle Pearson & Dawn Gray 

Rhonda Dunnaway & Keith Martin 
Dr. Tyce Hergert & Kellie Fowler 

Elaine J. Hemby & James W. Macias

314 Main 
659-2141

Spearman,
Texas

Hansford Happenings
Success Strategies For Your Business

Don Taylor will present a business seminar entitled "Eagles Don t 
FLock!" on Tuesday, May 2, at 7 00 p.m. at the Fellowship Hall of 
Spearman Church of Christ. Topics covered will include How to 
find, h ire, train and keep good people Don Taylor authors the inter
nationally syndicated business column Minding Your Own 
Business, and is a 30 year veteran of the small business wars He 
is a specialist in the area of surviving and growing a profitable busi
ness when faced with hyper competition This free seminar is spon
sored by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. Call Peggy 
Winegarner, County Extension Agent, at 659-4130 or 733-2901 fo 
more information

Spearman Swim Team
The Spearman Swim Club will have a sign-up meeting lor anyone 

interested in joining the swim team for the 2000 summer season. 
The meeting is for all interested swimmers and their parents. It will 
be held on Tuesday, April 25th at 7:30 p.m. in the Spearman First 
Christian Church Fellowship Hall, located at 29 S. Bernice The esti
mated cost will be about $90 per swimmer. Swimmers are required 
to compete in at least two swim meets during the regular season 
For more information, or to sign-up, call Marlene Miller at 659-2647, 
Cathy Brown at 659-2176, or Jan Howard at 659-2875.

* * * * *(

Project Graduation
The parents of the Senior Class of 2000 will sponsor and host a 

Project Graduation Party" following commencement services on 
Friday, May 26, 2000 To encourage the party-goers to stay the 
entire night, an auction is held just before breakfast is served. 
Prizes, gift certificates and cash are needed for the auction. If you

ecial 
Jan 

Cudd
at 659-5030 * * * * *

O'Loughiin Center Bridge Tournament
The O’Loughiin Center Bridge Tournament has been scheduled 

for May 6. 2000. For more information, contact Kathy Bryant at 659
3030.

’or

A Service of Tenebrae
A Service of Tenebrae, a part of the Holy Week Serwces being 

sponsored by Spearman Ministerial Alliance, will be held on Friday. 
April 21st at 8:00 p.m. in the First Christian Church of Spearman 
Rev. Beverly Cook of the First Presbyterian and Lutheran Churches 
will lead the service. * * * * *

Gruver Volunteer Fire Dpt. - Wes Babb’s Scholarship Fund
The Gruver Volunteer Firemen's Wives will be selling Avon to 

raise monty for the Wes Babbs Scholarship Fund that has been set 
up at the Gruver Volunteer Fire Department Any purchase made 
from a Campaign 11 Brochure (From a fireman's wife or other par
ticipant) will benefit the Scholarship Fund Please contact one of 
the people listed below before April 24th to support this fund-raiser 
Dorothy Sparks at 733-5477. penny Kruse at 733-5278, Diane Boyd 
at 733-5142, Kim Blevins at 733-2353, Denise Keeling at 733-2949 
or Robin McCullough. We appreciate^your support.

Secretaries Day Luncheon
The Spearman Chamber of Commerce would like to invite every

one to the Annual Chamber of Commerce Secretaries Day 
Luntheon on Wednesday, April 26th at noon at the First Christian 
CHurch. The meal will be catered by IV‘s Hungry Cowboy, and will 
cost $8.00 per person. The guest speaker will he Mr. Ray Stone of 
the Dallas Cowboy Network. * * * * *

Senior League Baseball ,
Any boys age 13-16 wishing to play Senior League Baseball 

should call Roy Harbour at 659-3348. Also, any adul'. who would like 
to coach this age group, please call. If no answer, please leave a 
message.

Timeless Treasures Quilt Guild To Meet
The Timeless Treasures Quilt Gut) J will meet Saturday. April 231h 

at 10:00 a m. in the Family Enrichment Center of the Victory 
Memorial United Methodist Cnurch, 6th and Quinn Street, Gdymon. 
OK. Jean will share herJalents and secrets in an afternoon work-, 
shop To sign-up for her class, send your $20 check payable toi 
Timeless Treasures to Ellen Grice at PO Box 703, Goodwell, OK 
73939. As soon as your check is received. Cheryl Ashpaugh will be 
able to return a supply list to you. Class rize is limited.

* * * * *

G ruver High School Rodeo
The Gruver High School Rodeo will be held on Saturday,

29th aUhe Gruver Rodeo Grounds. The first performance will begin
April

at 10:00 a m 
ond performance at 2

followed I;j  the team roping at 1:00 p.m. and the sec-.
p.m.

Miss Hansford Scholarship Pageant
The Miss Hansford Scholarship Pageant, sponsored by the 

Women's Division of the Spearman Chamber of Commerce, pres
ents Groovin' to the Future on June 6, 2000 The entry deadline is 
Monday, May 1, 2000. Entries are available at Kid's Stuff, Lady Fair 
and the Chamber of Commerce office in Spearman, and at Main 
Street Store and My Mother's Garden in Gruver. Should you have 
any questions, contact Jody Hicjht at 659-3720.

Holt Club Scholarship
The Holt Club will provide a $500 scholarship to a graduating sen

ior from Spearman High School. Interested students should contact 
Glenda Guthrie. Deadline for a^licahon is April 28, 2000.

Marjorie Urban Memorial Scholarship
The Marjorie Urban Memorial Scholarship Committee is accept

ing applications for the 2000-2001 school year. The committee 
anticipates this to be a $1000 scholarship, funded at $500 per 
semester. The scholarship is limited to students majoring in music 
or religion, but not limited to 2000 graduates. Applications may be 
picked up and returned to Perryton National Bank. For more infor
mation, call (806) 435-9641.

A t  ( h a  L y r i c  T h a e i i r a
113 Main SI ■ (806)659-2812 - Spearman 

Open: Friday, Saturday A Sunday Only

Check us out on the web at: hollywood.com

Erin Brockovich
Julia Roberts • Erin Eckhart * Albert Finney

S creen  1 - 7:30 p.m.

Adults - $6.00; Children & Senior Citizens - $4.00

No one under 17 admitted to “R" rated movies 
without parent or legal guardian

The Hansford County

Reporter-Statesman
213 Main Street • Spearman, TX 79081 

Phone - (806) 659-3434 • Fax - (806) 659-3368

Open Monday-Thursday (Closed Fridays) 
9:00 a,m.-12:00 p.m. & 1:00-5:00 p.m.

Member Texas Press Association 
and Panhandle Press Association

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Z7l
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Serving Spearman, Gruver and Morse 
and all o f Hansford County

Published weekly in Spearman, TX 
Owned and operated by Gary & Catherine Smith

Gary Smith - Publisher • Catherine Smith - Editor
Harletta Carthel - Assist. Publisher 

Contnb Writers Helen Fisher, Dorothy Hudson Mildred Lewis & Jeff Seedy 
Contrtb. Photograph*, i  M<u* owhuenhais. Allen Varnon 6 Charley Johnson

•

Annual Subscription Rates
In Hansford County - $20 00 • Out of County - $25.00

Advertising and Story Deadlines: Monday - 5:00 p m.

Periodical Postage Permit: USPS 509660 
Postage paid in Spearman, TX

Letters Policy
The Hansford County Reporter-Statesman welcomes letters to the 
editor on any subject. All letters must be signed and will be published 
with the name of the writer. Letters must include an address and tele 
phone number for verification Letters should be kept at a reasonable 
length. The editor reserves the right to edit all letters. Any letter may 
be rejected for publication without reason Letters that are libelous 
and/or slanderous will not be published The deadline to submit let
ters is noon on Monday. Letters may be mailed to: Catherine Smith, 
Editor, Hansford County Reporter-Statesman, 213 Main Street. 
Spearman, TX 79081.

P ublic at! on. Po I i cy
The deadline to submit news and advertising to The Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman is Monday at 5:00 p.m Items accepted after Ihe 
deadline will be published at a later date, as time and space permit. 
Publication of all items is at the discretion of the editor,

mailto:CathyRSmit@aol.com
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deputies, has never flown, thinking 
the only advantage would be to he 
.ible to pass all those ears below 
without having to waleh for a 
patrolman - but now he may be 
hitching plane trips all over the 
* ouniry.

April I Oth was his birthday and 
Ins daughter. Karen Hardy, sent Inni 
plane tickets to meet her in Phoenix, 
Where she was working for several 
days Inst week. So on Monday, he 
bravely boarded a plane in 
Amarillo

It was the birthday of one of the 
stewardess', and when they learned 
that it was also J.L.'s birthday. the 
ittendants and passengers sang 
Happy Birthduy" and presented 

him with a hat. This was repeated 
mi (be next plane. He found the pas- 
I'Tigcrx very friendly, and it was a 
iiooth (light so he enjoyed it. 
Karen met the plane in Phoenix 

md they stayed at the Sheraton 
hotel, where her conference was 
being held. At that time there were 
■ right conventions I wing held in the 
hotel.

JiL.'s sister and brother-in-law, 
Peggy and Bob Ferguson, both for- 
it-rfy of Hansford County, live at 
tni City. J.L. spent two days with 
icm Karen, who retired from the 

unt)> a lew years ago, is now word
ing with the navy as a computer 
•\[tert She has won three awards in 
hep world and supervises 19 in her 
office in Norfolk. VA.

She returned with J.L. to 
Wiiurillo, where they visited her 

two sisters She will be here until 
after Easier, when all the family 
plahs to go to Elk City.

*» y 0 * *
Jean Gw en from Angel Fire was 

in Spearman a few days last week. 
Sh< and her family occasionally 
meet here in their mother's home for 
■t family gathering. She was alone 
this} trip 

n * * * *
tfhuck Grayson gradualed from 

marine boot camp on April 14th at 
Sun-Diego. Jo Nell and B.J. 
Grayson, grandparents, flew out to 
attend the ceremony. They were 
accompanied by Denton Edwards.

Chuck returned with them to 
Spearman for several days.‘He will 
go from here to Camp Pendleton.
1 V for his six weeks infantry train
ing.

He is a 1999 gradu ite of
Spearman High.

* * * * *
The results of the TriState High 

School Rodeos are printed in the 
Amarillo paper too late for publica
tion in this column, but they are 
never to late for Blanche Greene to 
lie proud of her grandson. Marty 
t akin of Amarillo, He attended 
school here when his parents. 
Wanda and Jim Eakin, lived here.

Last week the rodeo w as lie Id at 
Amarillo, and Marty won the All 
Around- Boy both days On 

Saturday he won first in saddle 
bronc: first in calf roping: first in 
bull riding; sixth in team roping 
with Shane Brooks; and second in 
steer wrestling. On Sunday he won

roping; first in bull riding; and first 
in steer wrestling 

* * * * *
Former Spearman family. Sid and 

Kelly Sawyer and three children, 
visited in the home of Leannc and 
Bill Carson the past weekend. They 
all attended church where they were 
greeted by many friends. 
Bulfalo.OK is now their home. 

* * * * *
Jo McLaughlin hosted a family 

gathering and dinner at her home on 
Tuesday evening. They greered 
Dctte Bolinger of Garland. She is 
the daughter of Danny Jackson, Jo's 
brother. Dette is a sales person for a 
wholesale food company 

Others attending were Rick and 
Cathy Barkley and two daughter, 
June Barkley of Gruver, Punk and 
Scarlett Jackson, Tika and Shawn 
Farrar and children, Danny and 
Delinda McLaughlin and family 
and Cluudine Clark.

* * * * *
Ernesi and Louise Archer were 

pleased to have daughter Nonna 
and Buddy Payne from Plano in 
Spearman for the weekend. Ernest 
and Louise, now residents of 
Hansford Manor, enjoyed accompa
nying them to church services 
where all were greeted old friends.

Sympathy is extended to the fam
ilies of Beulah Abston and Vance 
Snider. Both were active in 
Spearman activities and will be 
missed by all.

* * * * *
Mr, and Mrs. Doug Connelly are 

back home after an absence of near
ly three weeks, They visited her 
mother and sisters and his sister in 
Mount Vernon, TX. Both were 
reared there raid still have many 
friends and relatives there.* * * * *

Calvin and Helen Stewart of 
Denver City visited in the home of 
their daughter, Pam and Gary Cates 
from Thursday through Sunday.

Mr, Stewart was delighted to 
examine and check the World War 
It airplane ywned by Mike Schnell. 
These planes have heen of intense 
interest to him for years.

* * * * *
Bobby Archer had anoiher oppor

tunity to promote bis directions and 
advice for 10 month old Trent for 
several days last week.

Andrea Claire of Austin brought 
Trent to visit her parents, Toni and 
Bobby Archer. It was Trent's fifth 
visit here.

it is noted that the word “no" has 
about faded from Bobby's vocabu
lary

* * * * *
The Schumann family received 

word of the passing of a cousin, 
Andrew Fugua, on Monday, April 
10th. He and his wife. Mudalyn. 
farmed here for several years. 
Family members attending the serv 
ices from Spearman were Mary 
Schumann. Craig and Denise 
Schumann.Victor and Dehbie 
Schumann. Jeff and Shelly Becdy. 
Melissa Suiterfield with daughter 
Mabry.* * * # *

Congratulations to Cathy and 
Gary Smith on the awards they 
received at the Panhandle Press 
Association's 90th annual conven
tion in Amarillo last week.

The Reporter-Statesman received 
the Community Service Award for 
Division I: 3rd in sports writing; 
2nd in feature photo; 2nd in special 
section.

Gary was also named to the posi
tion of Vice-President of the 
Panhandle Press Association.

* * * * *
For the week of April I Oth to 

17th. Dwayne Smith's records show 
the high to be on the 14th at 90; the 
low on the 16th at 2K - a few sprin
kles of rain one day.

* * * * *
The Texas Stale News inter

viewed Hansford County Judge Jim 
Brown and District Clerk Kim Vera 
last week in connection the 
Democrat Party not having a pri
mary election in Hansford County.

Apparently it was the only coun
ty which did not have a Democrat 
polling place, but there were six 
counties which did not have a 
Republican election. All were on 
the Tex-Mex border.

This is not the first time Hansford 
County has been alone in the state 
in not having a primary election on

the Democrat ballot.
Back in the dark ages Lyndon 

Johnson and Coke Stevenson were 
running for Congress. At that time 
the primary and run-off election 
costs were paid tor by the local par
lies. and this local party the only 
party in the county - either could 
not or would not fund the election.

The election, in a very close race, 
received much attention in this and 
neighboring stales. But as it devel
oped, no matter how many votes 
being easi in Hansford County, a 
few more in the lower border coun
ties would be touild suddenly, 
When the ballots were being moved 
to storage, a reporter for a major 
newspaper sneaked a peak at last of 
the voters listed. He found all to be 
names on local tombstones. The 
ballots couldn't he checked as they 
had disappeared, never to be found. 
The election stood. *

Hansford County for generations 
was solid Democrat - a Republican 
was as scarce as hen's leeth. Ii 
stayed thus until the east and west 
coast liberals took control of the 
party and dropped all conservative 
principles (moral principles) keep
ing a few political ones - anti-busi
ness for one.

The members had to make a 
choice - party or principle

fou are invited to attend a

(Baby Shower
for

‘Jana “Lffsiuortfi ‘Kjiowiton
«  * *• * a * •

on Saturday, April29, 2000 
from 10:00-1130 a.m. 

in the ‘first Christian Church 
29 S• ‘Bernice • Spearman, TX

Eagles Don’t Flock!
“How to find, hire, train and keep good people.”

Don Taylor has a theory about the people side of business; No business 
ever oul-performs its employees. One of the greatest challenges small- 
business owners face today is finding, luring, training and keeping good 
people. In this workshop you'll learn where to find the best people, how to 
prevent hiring mistakes, and how to maintain peak performance.

The free seminar is scheduled for Tuesday. May 2nd at 7:00 p.m. ai the 
Fellowship Hall of Spearman Church of Christ. Topics covered will 
include: How to attract self-motivated, self-sufficient people. The lour 
steps in creating a motivating workplace; If you don't know where you're 
going, who will want to go with you?: How to avoid the worst hiring mis
takes; What to do when it doesn’t work out 

Don Taylor is the Director of Business Services for West Texas A AM 
University's Office of Business Resources. He is also the President and 
CEO of Data Star Communications, a Texas based business information, 
syndication and training company.

Don authors the internationally syndicated business column Minding 
Your Ow n Business which is published in more than KHi newspapers and 
business publications. He has written two books, the hesi seller Up 
Against the Wal-Marls and his newest book. Solid Gold Success 
Strategies For Your Business.

The seminar is sponsored by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. 
Call Peggy Winegamer, County Extension Agent, at 659-4130 or 733 
2901 tor more information.

I  M a t e  y  ~

uhtfi/■;

. My Mother's Cjarden
J(ou’ers and (Sifts

5 0 2 ‘Main • (806)753-2215 • gruver, TX

IfT f l
Candles • Bath Accessory Basketssoru

Bill!f  lowering garden Blunts
‘free Spearman Delivery

Listen to
KRDF - 98.3 FM

H ot Country S tereo  
‘T ill M idnight

Out 
At The Lake

Randy Coombs is pictured with 
a crappie he recently caught at 
Lake Palo Duro.

by Dorothy Hudson
Lake Level- April 17. 2001)-- 

49.15 feet. 55“
li \  crappie time again. When the 

water temperature gets right and 
those lighting fish siart striking, 
most local fishermen gel exciled. 
Crappie are not only fun to catch, 
hut they are exceptionally good to 
eat.

Several have been catching big 
blue cattish. Among them arc Kent 
Rubble, Red Byrd, Pete Moncayo. 
Jake and Robin McCullough, and 
Jake's cousin. Kevin Babbs. Jake 
and Kevin have a rivalry going with 
Kevin ahead with the biggest lish at 
this lime. .

Making eleven in all. six new 
hookups will be ready on the office 
side for the Easter holidays. The 
sites are located north of the rest
rooms. and each has a covered pic
nic table by it.

A few of the cliff swallows that 
nest on the Intake tower have 
returned on schedule - April 14th.

Crystal (french) and Clayt ‘Thomas wish to 
announce the birth of their daughter, 'J\ar(ee fae 
'Thomas, fa r  lee was born on April 10, 2000 at 4:21 
p.m. in fo r t Invest ‘Te\as (Hospital in Amarillo. She 
weighed. 7 pounds, 10 1/2 ounces and was 20 1/2 
inches long.

f a  rice was welcomed home by four-year-old big 
sister, f y  Ann.

‘Proud’ grandparents are ‘(Kevin and Sandy 
%uriijama of Plainview and ‘Buddy and fatfiy 
‘Thomas of Spearman.

Cfreat-grandparents arc (Harve and Phyllis Atwood 
of gruver, Shirley Bryant of Amarillo, Audrey folfe 
oj (Dallas, and (loot ‘Thomas oj ‘McLean.

For everything your secretary  
has done for you this year, say 

“Thank You” with flowers  
from

Prairie garden flow ers
209 Main Street • Spearman, TX 

659-2212 • 659-3329

V 14 Ft. Round Trampolines’

Mats & Springs 
Resew Trampoline Mats 
Make New Boat Covers

Call Harry Stumpf 
(806) 659-2109

• 301 W 12 th
^ ^ S p e a  rm a n ^ ^

SUBSCRIBE  
: TODAY

I m
■ The Hansford County

: Reporter*
: Statesman

$20.00 in County 
; $25.00 Out of County

213 Main Street 
Spearman, Texas 
(806) 659-3434

rff^ sr/C '

H & S EMS in conjunction with Frank 
Phillips College will be offering an 
EMT Basic class beginning May 23, 
2000. It will be held at the H & S 
EMS Station in Spearman on 
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 
from 6 pm til 10 pm. It will conclude 
on August 31, 2000.
Interested individuals should contact 
Jay Lamb at (806) 659-5511 or (806) 
659-2262, for more information.

SIGN -UP  
TODAY!

♦ ♦
* ♦  ,  *

A special person 
deserves a special day 
and a special gift with 

something from
from

All Occasion Flower;
202 N. Bernice • Spearman, T

6 5 9 -5 1 8 0
♦  t
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Superintendent’s Corner I am mil writing this article to ask 
tor a pay raise for teachers or to 
^hinc about everything that is 
wrong with today's society I am

by Rodney Sumner, Spearman 
ISO Superintendent

How many of you owe where you 
are or who you are today to a 
teacher? 1 think most of us cim look 
back in our past and remember 
many special teachers who made a 
difference in our lives. These teach
ers helped shape our lives and have 
left long-lasting memories. 1 think 
one of my favorite quotations about 
teachers is from Henry Adams. He 
says, "A teacher affects eternity; he 
can never tell where his influence 
-.tops," How true!

One thing that has made our 
country special is the values and 
beliefs we have placed in the educa
tion of our youth. From the early 
days of our nation, our forefathers 
recognized the importance of educa
tion and set aside land to be used for 
public schools and universities. Our 
forefathers believed that education 
should not be limited only for the 
wealth but rather the success of our 
democratic society rested in the 
education of all our citizens. A value 
was placed on obtaining an educa
tion and teachers were considered 
one of the most respected of all pro
fessions.

I think most of my generation can 
remember the old adage that our 
parents reminded us everyday when 
we went to school, "You better not 
get into trouble at school today, 
because if you do you're going to be 
m more trouble when you gel 
home." Yep. J can remember my 
parents saying that to me. However, 
that is not always the case today. 
Somewhere along the way, we have 
lost respect for our teachers. If you 
look at the list of the occupations 
that people hold as important, the 
profession of teaching is at the bot
tom of the list As sonie of our 
teachers who have been in the pro
fession for 30 plus years can tell 
you. it is much harder today to be a 
teacher than it was 30 years ago.

The number of teachers graduat
ing from our colleges and umversi- 
ues is not keeping up wiih the open
ings we have. I am afraid that in the 
next ten years we are going to expe
rience a catastrophe of epic propor
tion because of teacher shortages 
throughout our country, Spearman 
will he no different. 1 can tell you 
last year that we cunie very close to 
not finding teachers to fill some of 
our openings

Why would someone today want 
to become a teacher? I think one of 
die saddest commentaries I have 
heard is a teacher advising their own 
children not to be teachers when

they grow up, Sad, but true! I think 
most teachers still believe that what 
(hey arc doing is important and that 
they can honestly make a difference; 
however, they want more for their 
children than the many disappoint
ments ihey have experienced 
throughout their career.

Think about - tour years of school 
to only receive $24,(XX) and a cap of 
W0.000 after 20 years. I can’t think 
of one of our teachers who could not 
have gone into any other occupation 
and make at least twice what they 
are making today! I know what 
some of you are thinking - not bad 
for only working ten months. That is 
not the case. Teachers are only paid 
for the days they work - 187 days. 
They don't get paid for holidays or 
the summer. Some of you can 
remember the old saying - "Why do 
I leach - June. July and August." 
Well maybe in the old days, but not 
today Teachers are expected to go 
back to school during their time off 
(without pay) to learn new curricu
lum and to further their own educa
tion. That 8 to 5 job often extends 
into the evenings and the weekends 
with teachers grading papers, call
ing parents or sponsoring extracur
ricular and other school activities. 
Think about when you come back to 
school for night activities that the 
teacher has already put in a full day 
at school and has had to balance tak
ing care of a family with their com
mitment to your child's education. 
We have many dedicated, hard 
working teachers who spend count
less hours at school. Drive by the 
schools on Sunday afternoon and 
see how many teachers are up at 
school working in their classrooms 
getting ready for the next week's 
activities. They go beyond the call 
of duty I remember what Marva 
Collins, a world-renowned educator, 
once said, "You can pay people to 
teach, but you can't pay them to 
care."

I am not writing this article to ask 
for a pay raise for teachers or to 
whine about everything that is 
wrong with today's society. I am 
writing this week's article to draw- 
attention to the OUTSTANDING 
job that our teachers are doing every 
day in the classroom. The week of 
May 7 - 13 is "Teacher Appreciation 
Week," I ask that each one of you 
take the time to ex ires* your appre
ciation to our teac icrs. We may not 
be perfect all the time and some
times will make a mstake, but these 
people have dedii ated their lives to 
providing our children with a piece 
of their own soul.

NOTICE OF SPEARMAN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT ELECTION 

(AVISO DE ELECCION S.I.S.D.)

To the Registered Voters of Spearman. Texas 
(A I os votantes registrados de Spearman. Texas.)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open 
from 7;00 a m to 7:00 p.m, on May 6. 2000, for voting in a school trustee 
election, to elect two (2) trustees

(Nolifiquese. por las present®, que las casUlas electorales sitados abajc 
se abriran desde las 7:00 a m. hasta las 7;00 p.m. el 6 de mayo de 2000 
para votar en la Elecclrin para elegir dos slndicos.)

Spearman High School

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
Spearman I.S.D. Business Office. 403 East 11*. Spearman. TX between 
the hours of 8.00 a m. and 4:00 p m beginning on April 19 and ending on 
May 2

(L$ Voiacidn en adelantada en persona se llevara a cabo de tunes a 
viernes en Spearman I SO Business Office, 403 East t1u, Spearman. TX 
enJre las 6 00 de la maftana y las 4:00 de la tarde empezando el 19 de 
atarif y terminando el 2 de mayo.)

Applications for ballol by mail shall be mailed to Lynell Williams, 403 East 
1 1 Spearman. TX 79081.

(Las solicitudes para balotas por correo deberfin ser enviados a:
Lynell Williams. 403 East I 1'” . Spearman, TX 79081)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION PATRONAL)

To the Registered Voters of Pringle-Morse C.I.S.D., Texas:
(A los votantes registrados del Pringle-Morse C.I.S.D. Texas)
Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open 

from 7:00 a m to 7:00 p.m on May 6, 2000, for voting in a School 
Trustee election, to elect 2 (two) school board trustees 

(Notifiquese, por las presente. que las casillas electorales sitados abajo 
se abrirdn desde las 7:00 a m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 6 de Mayo de 2000 
para votar en la Eleccion para selecclonar 2 (dos) Patronatos para el 
Consejo de la escuela.)

LOCATION(S) OP POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
Pringle-Morse School Cafeteria
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday 

at
(La volacion en adelantada en persona se llevard a cabo de lunes a 

viernes en)
School Office, 100 Fifth Street. Morse. Texas
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p m  beginning on April 19, 2000 and 

ending on May 2, 2000.
(entre las 8 de la mariana y las 4 de la tarde empezando el Abril 19, 

2000 y terminando el Mayo 2, 2000)
Applications tor ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boietas que se votarbn en ausencia por correo 

detierhn enviarse a:)
Pringle-Morse CISD. Attn Paige Speck. P.O. Box 109, Morse, Texas 

79062
Applications lor ballots by mail must be received no later than the close 

of business on April 28, 2000
(Las solicitudes para boietas que se votarhn en ausencia por corre 

deberhn recibirse para el fin de las horas de negocio el Abril 28, 2000.) 
Issued this the 14th day of February, 2000
(Emifn/4a nnte rim 1 A EAkmrA OAAA i

This year in Spearman. Texas I 
want to make a difference. I want to 
return to the time where teachers 
and teaching were the most respect
ed of all the professions in our soci
ety. Even a doctor and a lawyer had 
to have someone to teach them their 
skills! William Yates once said, 
"Education is not tilling a bucket hut 
lighting a fire." We all owe some
thing lo a teacher.

still believe that what they are 
doing is important and that they can 
honestly make a difference; howev
er, they want more for their children 
than the many disappointments they 
have experienced throughout their 
career.

Think about - four years of school 
to only receive $24,000 and a cap ol 
$40,(XX) after 20 years. I can't think 
of one of our teachers who could not 
have gone into any other occupation 
and make at least twice what they 
are making today! I know what 
some of you are thinking - not bad 
for only working ten months. That is 
not the case. Teachers are only paid 
for the days they work - 187 days. 
They don'l get paid for holidays or 
the summer. Some of you cun 
remember the old saying - "Why do 
I teach - June. July and August " 
Well maybe in the old days, but not 
today. Teachers are expected to go 
back to school during their time off 
(without pay) to learn new curricu
lum and to further their own educa
tion. That 8 to 5 job often extends 
into tlie evenings and the weekends 
with teachers grading papers, call
ing parents or sponsoring extracur
ricular and other school activities. 
Think about when you come back to 
school for night activities that the 
teacher has already put in a full day 
at school and has had to balance tak
ing care of a family with their com
mitment to your child's education. 
We have many dedicated, hard 
working teachers who spend count
less hours at school Drive by the 
schools on Sunday afternoon and 
see how* many teachers are up at 
school working in their classrooms 
getting ready for the next week s 
activities. They go beyond the call 
of duty I remember what Marva 
Collins, a world-renowned educator, 
once said, "You can pay people to 
leach, but you can’t pay them to 
care."

writing this week's article to draw 
attention to the OUTSTANDING 
job that our teachers are doing every 
day in the classroom The week of 
May 7 13 is "Teacher Appreciation 
Week." I ask that each one of you 
take the time to express your appre
ciation to our teachers. We may not 
be perfect all the time and some
times will make a mistake, but these 
people have dedicated their lives to 
providing our children with a piece 
of their own soul.

This year in Spearman, Texas I 
want to make a difference. I want to 
return to the lime where teachers 
and teaching were the most respect
ed of all the professions in our soci
ety. Even a doctor and a lawyer had 
to have someone to teach them their 
skills! William Yates once said.
Education is not filling a bucket but 

lighting a fire." We all owe some
thing to a teacher.

In conjunction with Teacher 
Appreciation Week 1 am sponsoring 
an essay contest, Parents. I encour
age you to help your children write 
an essay about their favorite teacher.
I ask that you send me your essay 
and I will make sure that your 
child's teacher receives it during 
Teacher Appreciation Week. Any 
age student is asked to participate. 
Parents please encourage your chil
dren to take just a few minutes to tell 
their teachers how much they mean 
to them. You don't know what a dif
ference these positive comments can 
make in the lives of our staff. Some 
of our teachers can tell you they 
can't remember the last time some
one told them lhank you and gave 
them a word of encouragement! You 
have the opportunity to help change 
this apathy!

Some of you may not have kids in 
school and maybe one of your 
teachers is still leaching in one our 
schools. Now is the time, it is never 
too late to tell that special teacher 
the difference they have made in 
your life. Send me your letters. I 
will make sure each letter is deliv
ered. Remember to put the name 
you went by when you were in 
school and the year you graduated 
or the year you were in that particu
lar teachers class. Even if that 
teacher is not around, send me a let
ter anyway and I will do everything 
possible to track down and deliver 
your letter.

It is my goal to read one or more

C o r n e r  S e r v ic e  S t a t i o n

We pay 
attention 
to Details!

Oil & Filter Changes 
Minor Repairs

Vehicle Details (by appointment) 
Free pick up & delivery

101 Main Street • Spearman, Texas 
(806) 659-2722 • Joe & Nita Bynum

Premium Quality Lubricants 
for Farm, Home 
& Industry

H G l V a c t o r

HG Tractor Fluid
A multifunctional fluid 
for hydraulic systems, 
differentials and wet brakes.
Super HDU Motor (HI
A specially formulated 
motor oil for fleet farm 
and industrial vehicles.

Phillips 66 
lubricants
meet or exceed 
most major 
manufacturers 
performance 
requirements.

from
G olden Spread Sales Com pany
414 S. Hwy 207 • (806) 659-3776 • Spearman. Texas

essays each day during Teacher 
Appreciation Week on the KRDF 
radio on "People on the Go." 
Through these letters 1 hope to show 
our teachers what people really 
think about them and the job they 
are doing. It is going to take some 
effort on your part to help encourage 
your children to write an essay or 
for you to take the time to sit down 
and frame your feelings in a letter 
You can do it!

Several years ago. President of 
the United States, Ronald Reagan 
gave Guy Doud, the 1986 Teacher 
of the Year, the following poem 
about teachers. The author is 
unknown, but Guy Doud has used 
this poem in his hook. "Teachers 
- Mulders of Dreams." I think it is a 
fitting conclusion to this article.

Teachers
You are the molders of their dreams 
The gods who build or crush 
Their young beliefs of right or

wrong
You are the spark that sets aflame 
The poet's hand or lights the flame

Of some great singer's song.
You are the god of the young, the 

very young
You are the guardian of a million 

dreams
Your every smile or frown 
Cun heal or pierce the heart 
You are a hundred lives, a thousand 

lives.
Yours the pride of loving them 
And the sorrow uxc 
Your patient work, your touch 
Make you the gods of hope 
Who till their souls with dreams 
To make those dreams come true 

I am glad (hat I am a teacher. I 
have no regrets! Maybe I could have 
provided belter for my family by 
having a larger home with the latest 
model cars, hut the choice I made 
was one of service, t believe that 
when my days are over and I hx>k 
back on my life and wonder what 
I've accomplished that I can say that 
I had the greatest, most noble task 
that any man could every ask for. 
and that is . . .  I was a TEACHER'

Spearman I.S.D. Calendar
April 2(lth-24th Easter Break/School Offices Closed 
April 25th - Doppler Dave Oliver - 4th Grade program at 12:30 p.m. 
April 26th Professional Secretaries Day 
April 27th-28th Kindergarten Round-Up
April 28th - 5th Grade Musical, student perf inaiwe at HS at 1:30 p.m . 

community performance at HS Auditorium at 7 (H) p.m.
May 2nd 3rd Grade G/T Field Trip to Discovery Center 
May 4th - Kindergarten Field Trip to Lake Palo Duro 
May 5th 4th &, 5th Grade Alien Day
May 9th 4th Grade Field Trip to American Quarter Horse Association 
May 9th ■ Kindergarten Donuts with Dad at 7:45 a.m.
May I llh  2nd Grade Field Trip to Liberal. KS 
May 11th - Kindergarten Mother's Day Tea at 2:(X) p.m.
May 12th - Holiday/Bad Weather Day 
May 15th - 3rd Grade Field Trip to Five Star
May I6lh 3rd Grade Reader's Theatre - “Charlotte's Web" perform

ance for parents at 12:30 p.m.
May 17lh Kindergarten Music Program in cafeteria at 9:30 a.m.
May 18lh Accelerated Reader trip to Wonderland Park 
May 19th AR Store
May 19th 1st Grade Field Trip to Feedlol
May 22nd End of year Parent/Teacher Conferences - Student Early Out 
Mav 23rd - Elementary Awards Assembly: Kindergarten-2nd Grade 

11:45-12:30; 3rd-5th Grade - 12:45-1 30 p.m'
May 23rd F.nd of year Parent/Teacher Conferences - Student Early Out
May 24th Elementary Track Meet
May 25th Kindergarten Graduation
May 25th 1st Grade Graduation
May J5th - Last Day of School for Students
May 26th - Teacher Workday
May 26lh - High School Graduation

They’re "Multiplying l
Just In cTime 
Jor "Easter/

All
"Bunnies 
Chicles 

T £ £ s

25% O ff
Celebrate

ijijtsjor all your celebrations!
20.i .Vain St. • Spearman, ‘DC

(806) 659-3350 1-800-663-8026 1

2 Great Deals
From CellularOne!
$24"

p e r m onth  fo r P r e - P a i d  
2 5 0  M in u te s* Cellular
• Includes Free First 

Incoming Minute

• 16-State Home Area - 
No Roaming

• Texas Toll Free

Cali Waiting, 3-Way 
Calling, Call 
Forwarding, Detailed 
Billing

‘New Customers Only 
Activation Charges Apply

• No Contract To Sign

• No Credit Check

• No Surprises - You 
Control The Costs

• You Own The Phone

• Call Country Cellular 
for complete Details

See us Today!
Country Cellular 
Communications

720 Highway 207 S. * Spearman, TX 79081

(806) 659-2541 • 1-800-692-4657
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‘The (jruver
by Marietta Carthel

Howt Advances to State
Gruver High School junior 

Kaycee Howe will be advancing to 
state UIL academic 

competition in ready writing by 
virtue of her third place win in 
regional competition on Friday.

Two other GHS student placed in 
the competition including senior 
Annie Mayhew, sixth in spelling, 
and sophomore Kade Carthel, fifth 
in ready writing and sixth in head
lines. Ten Gruver high schini! stu
dents competed at the meet which 
was held on the campus of South 
Plains College in Leveltand.

Darlene Curry, GHS English 
teacher, is the UIL ready writing 
coach and the spelling coach while 
Julie Logsdon and Shell Haynes are 
the journalism coaches,

Cheerleaders Selected
GHS cheerleaders have been 

selected for the 2000-2001 school 
year. Chosen by the student body 
were Brooke Bevill, Brooke 
Salmans, Jessica Moore, Sarah 
MoOre, Bryn Lowe, and Julie May. 
Cheerleading sponsors for the 
upcoming year will be Ginger 
Bartee and Kelly Chambers.

Don’t Be Left Out in the Cold
..The deadline for purchasing tick 
ets or making reservations for the 
May 1st, GHS athletic banquet is 
Monday, April 24 Tickets may be 
obtained at Main Street or Gruver 
City Hall or reservations may be 
made by calling city hall, 733-2424, 
Linda Weller, 733-2007. Mary Jane 
Henson, 722-2211*, or Loni Lamb, 
733-2601. The banquet's theme will 
be "Hounds Explode in the New 
Millennium" and will be catered by 
Cattle Call of Amarillo with cherry 
cheesecake provided by Greyhound 
Mothers.

Tracey Bevill. banquet decoration 
chairman, has scheduled work days 
for Greyhound Mothers on 
Monday, April 24. from 6-10 p.m. 
in the upstairs work room in the 
junior hfgh building. Sunday April 
30, at 3 p.m. in the elementary gym. 
and on Monday. May 1, beginning 
in 10 a.m. also in the elementary
gyfo

Get Well Wishes 
Mike Floyd continues to progress 

following his kidney transplant He 
and his wife. Kathy, are staying at 
Greenhouse Inn, #175, in Lubbock. 
He is expected to return home in 
two weeks.

Corky Chapman suffered a stroke 
in Dallas while he and his wife Lou 
were visiting their daughter Nancy. 
Cody Cazares called the Statesman 
on Monday to give a report of 
Corky's condition. He slates that

Qrapevine
Corky is doing extremely well, 
largely due to the fast action of the 
paramedics.

Jennifer Bratton, the wile of 
Shawn Bratton, has been hospital
ized in London with blood clots in 
her brain, The Bratton family is in 
London where Shawn is engaged in 
doctoral medical work.

Sammy Renteria is recovering 
from recent knee surgery in 
Lubbock

Wes Maupm underwent his last 
scheduled radiation treatment last.

Howard Nash had surgery recent
ly to repair his leg which was bro
ken in a fall.

Don Mnrley remains in very 
guarded condition in Hospice. 
Prayers fro Don and his family 
would be greatly appreciated.

Cindy January of Guymon 
received a good report recently fol
lowing a heart catheter test.

City Commission Meets 
When the Gruver City 

Commission met on Wednesday, 
April 12. in regular session.a 
motion was made by Mayor Mark 
Irwin to pass ordinance #276 can
celing the election of May 6. 2000, 
due to Ihe lack of a contested elec
tion. After a second by Johnnie 
Williams, the motion carried.

After a public hearing was held to 
discuss the closing of a portion of 
MeCree Street. Johnnie Williams 
made the motion to pass ordinance 
#277 to close the portion of McCrec 
Street lying between Lot 32. Blk 23 
OT and Lot 17, Blk 24 OT. After a 
second by Irwin, the motion curried.

Irwin then made the motion to 
authorize the city manager to sign 
an inter local agreement with Texas 
Municipal League
Intergovernmental Employee
Benefits Risk Pool to furnish health 
insurance to city employees. After a 
second by Chad Logsdon, the 
motion carried.

Area Track Meet Slated
The class A area track meet for 

districts 3 and 4 is slated for Friday, 
April 21, at 5>;3l) a.m, at Randall 
High School track in Amarillo.

Field events will begin at 9:30 
a.m. with running events starting at 
1:40 p.m.

Strive Nominations Set
Gruver School's Guidance 

Counselor. Cathy Potts, is accepting 
nominations for the district's gift- 
ed/talentcd (STRIVE) program 
until May 1. 2000. For more infor

mation, call Cathy Potts, (733
5111.)

iMMHHt*HM»**«»*<***'H*,'**«**l
Junior High, Elementary Meet 

Nears
Gruver elementary and junior high 

students will be competing in the 
district UIL academic meet on 
Wednesday. April 26, in Memphis,

Elementary Testing Underway.
Students in kindergarten through 

second grade look the Mel 8 ihis 
week during school hours.

.Band to Participate
The Gruver Houndsound High 

School band will he participating in 
the Greater Southwest Music 
Festival in Amarillo on May 6.

The junior high band will compete 
in the Dumas Music Festival on 
Muy 13.

cisD Board Meets
Meeting in regular session on 

April 11. with all members present 
as well as superintendent Laura 
Blassingume, the G1SD board 
received visitors Kristi Williams 
and Randy Reid.

After the approval of the minutes 
of March 6, Terry Sherrill made a 
motion to grant permission for an 
out-of-state field trip on May 19. 
2000 to Liberal,<Kansas by the sev
enth grade. After a second by Jody 
Irwin, the motion carried 7-0. In a 
motion made by Buddy Lowe and 
seconded by Benny Wilson, the 
board adopted a resolution for 
Marietta Carthel of the Hansford 
County Reporter Statesman to a 
statewide Media Honor Roll for 
calling attention in an on-going 
responsible and exemplary nature 
of reporting on Gruver's Public 
Schools.

Mike Yanke then made a motion 
to adopt the dyslexia plan presented 
by Kristi Williams, school dyslexia 
coordinator. After a second by Paul 
Stavlo, the motion carried unani
mously.

In a motion made by Lowe and 
seconded by Wilson, the board 
voted to approve appraisal district 
contracts for assessments and co! 
lections. Voting aye: Grotegut. 
Irv in. Lowe, Stavlo, Wilson, and 
Yanke. Abstain: Sherrill.

In a motion made bv Grotegut and 
seconded by s

Sherrill, the board also voted 7-0 
to accept the resignation of teacher 
Donna Hertel.

In another unanimous vote, the 
board voted to offer a contract to 
Kristi Holt as a teacher for the 
2000-2001 school year.

in a 7-0 vote, the board accepted 
the resignation of Shelia Watley and 
the agreement with Shelia Watley.

Discussion items of the meeting 
included the TEA commendation of 
Gruver ISD Board of Trustee for 
completing eight hours of group 
training in team building and con
tinuing education for the 1998-99

BBQ & STEAK HOUSE
14 S.E. Third in Perryton • 4 3 5 -3 9 4 5  

(Directly behind Interstate Bank)

OPEN: Monday-Saturday 
11 a.m, - 9 p.m.

1P)P W a tc h  F o r  C h a n g e s  A t  M o n e y ’s ! 
Remember, We R-TH-PLC-2-B!

5peeial Easter 
5erviees First-----

April 23, 2000 
8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a..». 

Come worsNp the risen born 
with us (no bonnet, required)]

The Chancel Choir will present special 
music at 11:00 o'clock:

Songs for the Risen King
Christ the Lord is risen today! 

Jesus Christ is no longer dead! 
Joy to the world, He is Risen! 

Death where is your sting - behold 
the Risen King!

Created by Randy Vader and-Jay Rouse 
Arranged and Orchestrated by Jay Rouse and Camp Kirkland

school year, the welcoming of 
Kandy Reid as business manager 
lor the current school year, a policy 
alert of employee notification for 
Ihe 2000-2001 school year, the 
scheduling of an annual spring 
workshop on May 17.2000, and the 
needs assessment results of the ele
mentary. The superintendent's 
report included campus enrollment 
and a Title I involvement pamphlet 
lor Gruver Junior High School.

With Wilson and Sherrill abstain
ing. the trustees voted to pay all 
bills except Gruver Farm Supply 
and Tri M Engine Service in the 
amount of S45.000.21 with mem 
hers Sherrill and Wilson abstaining.

The motion was then made and 
seconded to pay Gruver Farm 
Supply and Tri M Engine Service in 
ihe amount of SI,! 10.95. with 
members Yanke and Grotegut 
abstaining. The meeting adjourned 
alter an approximate two hour dura 
lion.

Thanks Extended
Rusty Shoulders name was inad

vertently omitted from the list of 
helpers at the district track meet in 
Shamrock. Rusty also helped with 
ups and encouragement to Gruver 
high jumpers.

Condolences Expresses
Sympathy is extended to Rhonda 

Williams and her family in the loss 
of Rhonda's grandmother. Elsie 
Matthews.

•»«•«■••«•■**»•••*••••*«t••*»•!***•»*••*

Green Attends Reunion
Elene Green recently attended the 

fiftieth reunion of* her graduating 
class at Abilene Christian College ( 
now University). Grandsons Eric 
and Matthew Green, both students 
at the University, accompanied their 
grandmother and grandfather to a 
-.pedal dinner in the class's honor 
on the campus.

GHS Second in "Sweepstakes"
Gruver High School placed sec

ond in a competition known as 
Sweepstakes 2000." The competi

tion gives points to the schools of 
district 4 -1A for students who place 
in UIL academic events, golf, ten
nis, and track. Gruver, with 332 
points, was second to Nazareth with 
430 points. Booker was third with 
280 points. Academically. Gruver 
amassed 273 points with Nazareth 
gaining 369. In athletics, Gruver 
compiled 59 point (spring sports 
only) while Nazareth totaled 61 
points.

GISD Prekindergarten & 
Kindergarten Screening

Gruver Elementary will be conducting the I999-2IXX) Prekindergarten 
and Kindergarten Screening and Preregistraiion on Tuesday, May 9 2000 
This wl I be held at the Church of Christ Fellowship Hall, 209 King Street, 
due to space limitations at the elementary school building.

In order to be eligible for prekindergarten (four-year-olds) program, 
children must be four years old as of September I. 1999, and speak a lan
guage other than English or be educationally disadvantaged. In order to be 
eligible for kindergarten, children must be at least 5 years old as of 
September I, 1999.

Parents are encouraged to bring their prekindergarten and kindergarten 
aged children to this screening, as well as the child's birth certificate, 
immunization records, and Social Security Card. However, if you have 
questions about any of the forms, personnel will be on hand to help you 
complete the forms and answer any questions you may have.

The children will be given a pre-school screening assessment which will 
help determine their readiness level in three areas. The assessment will 
require approximately 60-75 minutes. Parents are asked to bring their chil
dren to 209 King Street according to the following schedule:

Last Name: A through L 8:30 a.m.; M through Z 9:30 a.m.
Este es un rccordatorio de que estaremos conducicndo examenes para 

Pre-Kindergarten y Kindergarten el dia Jueves. 9 de Mayopara Gruver 
Elementaria. Estos examenes se estaran llevando a cabu en el edilicio de 
la Iglesta de Cristo. 209 King, debido a las Imiitacnmes de espacio que 
tenemos en la escuela.

Para que un nine sea elegible parti Pre-Kindergarten, debe tetter 4 aims 
de edad que los haya cumplido hasta Septiembre I, 2(XX) y hablar otra 
lengua aparte de Ingles, o que tenga desvenlaja en education, Para que 
sean elegibles para Kindergarten, el nino debe tener 5 anos de edad parti 
Septiembre I, 2000.

Animamos a los padres a truer a sus hijos de estas edudes para esos 
examenes, tambiem deben truer las formas que les estaremos enviando. el 
certificado de nacimiento. el record de las vacunas y el Seguro Social del 
ninu/a. Si usted ya liene las formas llenas, esto ayudara a aplisar el proce
so.

Si tiene preguntas acerca de las fonnas. habra personas que le pueden 
ayudar a llenarlus y responder alguna pregunta que listed puedu tener,

A los ninos se les dara un exanien de Pre-escolares para ayudar a delei 
minar su preparation en tres areas. Este examen llevara aproximadainente 
60-75 minulos. Se les pide a los padres que lleven sus hijos a estti direc
tion: 209 King, de acuerdo til horurio abujo escrito,

Apellidos: A a la L 8:30 a m. M a ta Z 9:30 a.m.
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National Music In Our Schools Month
M.irth was Notional Music in Our Schools Month. During March, Spearman Elementary Music Teacher Mechelle 

( nay talked to the students about the importance of music in our lives and how it makes our lives better. The stu- 
ilentk had a "Dress as Your Favorite Composer. Instrument, of Performer Day" on Friday. April 14th.

Dte winners of the contest were: Kindergarten: Samantha Hargis (Drum! - 1st. Edie Laird (Piano) 2nd. and 
Blayne Pack (Guitar) 3rd; 1st Grade: Jorge Caro (Guitar) 1st. Anthony Quintero (Guitar) 2nd. and Jackson 
t  urry (Bass Drum I - trd; 2nd Grade: Skyler Sumner (Drum) ■ 1st, Sullen Garnett (Bell) - 2nd. and Mary Beth 
Hargis (Opera Singer) ■ 3rd; 3rd Grade: Corev Fletcher (George Straight) 1st, Bond Pittman (Shirley Temple) - 
2nd. and Courtney Evans (Elton John) - 3rd; 4th Grade: Amy Boyd (Cher) ■ 1st. Lisa Espinosa (Cher) - 2nd. and 
Callte Cazares (Shirley Temple) - 3rd; 5th Grade: Cara Gwinn (Celine Dion) - 1st. Hannah Haddock (Reba 
McEntire) - 2nd, and Gabriel Enrique/ (Allan Jackson) - 3rd.

First Christian Church Of Stinnett 
To Offer Praise Week Services

Pictured above are: (Front Row, L-R) Corey Fletcher, Lisa Espinosa, Courtney Evans, and Bond 
' Pittman; (Back Row. L-R) Hannah Haddock, Amy Boyd, Gabriel Enriquez, Cara Gwinn, and Callie 
Cazares

First Christian Church of Stinnett 
will tiller an unusual series of servic
es beginning Easter Sunday evening 
■Seven guest pastors front seven 
Christian denominations will explore 
various aspects of the topic "What is 
a Christian?" during Praise Week at 
the church.

This topic will he discussed in 
view of trie all-tuo-common public 
perception that Christians are not 
faithfully following the pattern of 
living set by Jesus during His life on 
earth Christians are perceived by 
many as people who want to hate and 
control, rather than people who want 
to love and support. The message of 
the week is that if we are to claim the 
name Christian, we should under
stand the gifts and the responsibili
ties that come with the name. The 
messages brought are expected to 
help listeners understand how and 
why to develop a closer relationship 
with Christ. Pastors were chosen 
from seven different denominations 
in order that a variety of perspectives 
on these important topics could be 
heard.

Guest speakers and musicians 
from all across the Panhandle will 
offer their talents and insights. Two 
of the visiting speakers serve congre
gations in Spearman - Ken Cole of 
First Methodist Church and Gary 
Smith of First Christian Church. The 
Praise Week series will offer a 
unique opportunity to hear messages 
about God's gifts to Christians and 
Hts desires of Christians from a vari
ety of perspectives.

A full schedule of activities 
includes:

Sunday, Gary Smith.
First Christian Church of 
will speak on the topic. "A Christian 
is Saved by the Sacrifice and 
Resurrection of Christ." Special 
music will be offered by ihe First 
United Melhinhst Church Choir of 
Stinnett.

Monday, "A Christian Must Come 
to Christ as a Child, but it is an Adult 
Decision." will be offered by Paul 
Nachtigall of Hiland Baptist Church 
in Pampa Music for the service will 
be provided by Devin and Becky 
Burrus of Higgins Prior to (he serv
ice. at 5:00 p.m.. a Teen Jam with 
food, fellowship, and worship will be 
held on ihe parking lot of the church 
with music by Chris Crow of Pantpa.

Tuesday. Dr. Ed Cooley of First

J*Sp

Presbyterian Church in Pampa will 
speak on the topic. "A Christian is 
Saved by Grace Because That is 
God's Desire." Music will be by the 
Rev. l.L Patrick of Macedonia 
Baptisi Church of Pampa and the 
First Presbyterian Church praise 
worship team.

Wednesday. Ken Cole of First 
United Methodist Church of 
Spearman will speak. His topic is, "A 
Christian is Fed by the Spirit and 
Practices Discipleship." Special 
music will be led by Rejoice of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Canadian.

Thursday’s message. "A Christian 
Follows God\ Word in Obedience," 
will be given by Robert Moore of the 
Church of Christ at Thirteenth and 
Jefferson in Perryton. Music wiil be 
by Mae and Jon Conaway of Stinnett 
and Stanley and Jeri Ay lor of Burger.

On Friday. Becky Nensliel of New 
Hope Assembly of God in Panhandle 
will speak on the topic. "A Christian 
Seeks to be the Hands and Feet of 
God." The New Hope music team of 
Panhandle will provide the music

Evening services will conclude 
Saturday. April 29. when Dale Travis 
of Family Life Fellowship of 
Amarillo explains how "A Chrislian

Realizes the Power and Love of 
God " The Praise Band of Central 
United Methodist Church in Daihart 
will lead Ihe music. .

Pastor Billy Holland of First 
Christian Church will conclude the 
week by offering the topic.‘ "A 
Chrislian Seeks a Relationship wills 
God. Through the Body of Chnsi.'rhe 
Church," on Sunday morning,' A’pnl 
30. at 11:00 a.m.

In olher activities. Rex ■ and 
Sherrell Burns, missionaries based m 
Amarillo, will speak al an H:(H) a.pv 
men's breakfast and a women's upon 
luncheon Saturday A family supper 
will also be held Wednesday evening 
at ri:IX) p.m. Visitors are welcome.

Supervised activities lor all chil
dren age 3 through fifth grade Will 
also be offered each night under I he 
direction of Darlene Cummings ami 
Becky Dietz of Borger. and a nursery 
will be provided for younger chil
dren , , _

Visitors are welcome to all activi
ties. All evening services begin al 
7:00 p.m. Dress is casual and servic
es should Iasi approximately’ one 
hour. For more information, calf the 
church at 878-3003 or 878-2073-or e 
mail (vestinnett(a'alias istu com

iastor of 
pearman.

The Junior Class of Spearman High School would like 
to express our deepest gratitude to the citizens of 
Spearman for all your support during the Spearman 
track meet the weekend of April 7th & 8th. Vour contri
butions to the concession stand helped our fund-rais
ing greatly, and we appreciate your help. We would 
also like to thank the parents, sponsors, teachers, and 
townspeople who volunteered their time to work with 
us, and without whose help, this event would not have 
been as successful as it was. The teams that partici
pated should also be recognized for their support of 
the Junior class through their purchase of food from 
the concession stand, so we would like to extend our 
gratitude to Canadian, West Texas, Sanford-Fritch, 
Stratford, Perryton, Sunray, and Pringle-Morse.

Spearman High School Class of 2001

DO YOU H AVE A SERIOUS MEDICAL CONDITION?
DIABETES, CANCER, HEART DISEASE, ARTHRITIS, LUPUS OR ANYTHING 

THAT THE INSURANCE COMPANY CONSIDERS UNINSURABLE?

ARE YOU HAVING PROBLEMS GETTING MEDICAL INSURANCE?
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH BECAUSE YOU THINK YOU ARE STUCK WITH YOUR CURRENT

CARRIER DUE TO YOUR HEALTH? 1 '

Pictured above are: (Front Row, L-R) Samantha Hargus, Edie Laird. Skyler Sumner, and Blayne 
Pack; (Back Row, L-R) Jorge Caro, Anthony Quintero, Mary Beth Hargis, Suffer? Garnett, and 
Jackson Curry.

WE CAN INSURE YOU - GUARANTEED!! NO REJECTIONS!! 
Insured by the LARGEST INSURANCE COMPANY 

$10 CO-PAY FOR DOCTORS
$10 CO-PAY FOR PRESCRIPTIONS . ■

LIFETIME MAXIMUM - UNLIMITED DON’T WAIT! - CALL TODAY 
806-353-6764 OR 1-800-358-3749 • i :

QSkrcred O itarrl o j^e su s Nathalie TPommumiy,
Q&pearmatt, rOexas

(3d?eek Qfbchedule
HOLY" THURSDAY, APRIL 20TH

Mass -fi:30p.m. (English)
Mass - 8:15p.m.(Spanish)

•Adoration o f the Blessed Sacrament until 
midnight in the Church Officer.

Hilly Thursday, tor dim on the Holy Eucharist which (b r ill  left to his Church to 
rrv til his (ovc. On Urn nt*hl we commemorate the institution of Ihe Eucharist and 
Ihe priesthood and the new commandment of love.-Love one aoolhcr as I have 
loved you “< hrisl demonstrates this love when he washes the feet of his disciples 
saying, "If I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your fret, (hen surly you must 
wash one another's feel." XI ihe eliwloi; of Ihlseelebraliun Ihe Blessed Satrameol 
is reserved so (tin Ihe focus now shifts on the cross of Guod Fridas.

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 21ST
Service- 6:30p.tn.(Englixh)
Service- 8:15p.m (Spanish)

iilenmuee - A group o f volunteer* and anyone interested mil 
walk with the cross from Crista Hr den tor m Gruver to Sacred Heart 

in Spearman, This is to symbolize oar unify In the saving hn-e o f the cross. 
You may fain us anywhere along the route.

Good Ftidpy <lri*,i our focus on the veneration of ihe cross and suffering and 
death of Jeans, In accordance with the Clmrch*s ■ orient tradition, ihe 
sacrament ire not celebrated. Communion if given from the Mass of the 
lo rd 's  Supper of Holy Thursday.

ffomumdad &at6hca de Q^kayade (Pem&n dr Qfewr 
Ofipearman, 'Caras

odQorario de Qsbemana Qfbanta

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 2 2ND
Vigil of I aster, 9:00p.m. (Pilingual)

Hob Saturday is the most solemn and most beautiful celebration of Ihe rntire 
liturgical year This is both a solemn celebration of the Lord’s resurrection and an 
repression of the Joyful tipccfaiion ol the fins) coming of Christ All the symbols 
speak of . C hrtlt the LtaJit of the World (Paschal candle), Life (water of baptism), 
■ nd (Faster proclamation). Our community joyfully celebrates the
initiation aad reception into full communion or new members, our brothers and 
listers, into our faith community!

FARTER SUNDAY, APRIL 23PVD
M a « -9 ;0 0 a in ,  (K nglisli)

M * m - I  1:00a.m . (S p a n ish )

(<xt>v (i Ihe d iv cf Easier lay. T hi, u  the morning on which the (,nrd ipp tircd  io those 
who had begun to lose hope and opened their eyes to what rhe scriptures foretold thal Tint 
he must die, and then he would rise and ascend into his Father's glorious presenrr. Through 
the paschal mystery we have been hurled wlih Christ in Baptism, to that we may rise with 
him to a new life. Now that we have completed our lenten observance, today we renew the 
promise we made in baptism when we r ejected Satan and hts works, and promtie to serve 
find faithfully in his C hurch.

JUEVES SANTO, 2 0  DE ABRIL
Mua-4:J0pm,f!ngtes)

Misa-t: 15p.m. (Espahol)

* A dor acidn del Sacramemo Santo hast a la 
media noche en las Oftcines dt la Iglrsia.

H Jueye* Santo, seeafoea en la Sama E urdrtstfa qur C risto dejo a m lgteiia pars reveler su 
amor Fn n ta  noehe ronmemoramiw la insritacidn de la Furdristidu y el ser Plrroeoy el 
auevo inandamicato de amor. “ A mease unos n lus otrus cornu yo los he imsdo”. Crislo 
demuestra su amor cuando let lava las pies a sus disc!polos diciendo, "Si yo quo soy su SrAnr 
j  Maestro, le* he lavado sus pies, rntoners uds. (endian qur lavarse los pies unos a l«otro*.” 
Al eerrar esfa eelebrtcidn ri Sacramento Santo se reterva para que el enfoque se dirija ha. ia 
la crui del Vleraes Sauio. I

VlERNES SANTO, 21 DE ABRIL
Servkio-4 :,Mp. m.{ Ingfta)

Scrvkio- 8:l5p.m.(E*psBol)
•Perttrinmcidn ■ Un grupo de voluntaries y alguten gar 

este intern ado en ca minor con la cruz desdr Crista Rt dent or de 
Gruver hast a Sagrado Corazon de Spearman Esto es para slmboiar 

nuestra an (dad en el amor dt la mu. Pueden uninr con 
nosotros en cua/gulrr fugar par el camtno

Vierttea Santo dlrlje el rafoqae hacia la venerncldn de la cm / y H sufrimirnto y 
maerie de Jesd*. Df icuerdo a la tradiciton aatigua de la Iglrsia, los Sacramento* 
ao ton eelebradoa. I s  eomunida se da de la Ceo* del Sdor drt J a m s  .Santo.

SABADO SANTO, 22  DE ABRIL
Sabado de Gloria. 9:Np.n (Billgiat)

Q  ft4bado de Gloria rs la mi* soleranc y bermosa teiehracida de todo el aAo lirurgico 
No tclamente ea aaa solemae celeUracidn de la resurrccton del Seftor pero lambien 
uaa f ipresidn de felii anficipo de la llcgada final de Cristo. Todos los ilmbolm hablin 
dc ( into. I« Lm del Muodo (vri, Fatcual), yM j (•(!>• dr h«uil,n>n|, y PemmeJOj! 
(proclamacid* Pascaal). Naetrra cumaafdad cetebra fcHcrs la inkraeifa > rrcrpctdn 
ea ealcra romuntOn a ouevos miembros. aueilros hermanos y hermsaas, ea nuestra 
roman id ad de fef

DOMINGO DE PASCUA, 2 3  DE ABRIL
Miss 9."00a.m.(Ingles) 

Mist 11 -Ofla.m fFtpaBoll

Hov es cl dia de la feliektod fiw ual F.iti el la msftan* que d  Seior se leaapareeM 
a esos que eiiabaa ya perdiendo in fe y les abrid los ©jos a los que las esentarat 
predict ban que primer* morfria > largo el se levsntarla para aieeader a la 
glorioia prescncia de iu Padre. For el mislerlu pascaal hemo« sido enterrados eon 
Crlsto ea el Rsttliimo. para qae podemos kvanttrnos tom d  hacu una nueva vtda. 
Ahora que beaioi teratinado hhmki otnerveaela casrrsmal, thors rraovamos tss 
prometaa que hkimos en auealro liaulraino cuando ret hazamos a Salanss y su 
trabnjo. > promeHmof lervir a Dios lealmente ea sa Igleiis.
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Loretta and Roland Haney “ Discover Hansford County”

Apostolic Faith Church Welcomes  
Roland Haney As New Pastor

Hansford County welcomes new Apostolic Fullli pastor Roland Haney 
Haney and his wife Loretta have heen working with the church since 
January. 2(XX),

Former residents of Fulled, Haney commuted to Ametl. Oklahoma to 
serve the Apostolic Faith Church of that community before accepting the 
pastorship of the Spearman Church. A graduate of the Apostolic Faith Bible 
College in Baxter Springs. Kansas, the Haneys have ministered to congre
gations in Arkansas. Mississippi. Oklahoma, and Texas and served as inter
im pastor of the Spearman church for six months in 1964

Haney married the former Loretta Babb of Foliett in 1958. The couple 
has two children, both of whom arc Spearman residents. Their son Warren 
is a sales associate of Prairie Motors while their son Marty is the Spearman 
Elementary and Junior High Counselor The Haneys also have five grand
children.

Roland is an avid fisherman who also enjoys carpentry. In addition to her 
duties at church and home. Loretta enjoys singing.

Haney states." We arc happy to he in Spearman and look forward to meet
ing the residents and being active in the community."

The D.B. Kirk Family Celebrates  
100 Years In Hutchison County

The descendants of D B. iDtlri and Minnie Kirk, together with .1 few 
neighbors of yesteryear, gathered at the Borger Country Club on Saturday. 
April 8. 2IXH) to celebrate 100 years in Hutchison County.

Dib and Minnie Kirk moved to the territory now know n as Hutchinson 
t 'minty in 19(X>. They homesteaded on the grass-covered plants north of the 
Canadian River and lived first in a dug-out the size of the box of their 
wagon, covered by the bows and tarp of their wagon.

There were no roads, no neighbors and no towns nearby. They hauled 
Iheir supplies by wagon and team from Texhoma. which was located on the 
Jadroad about 65 miles to the northwest, and their water from Moore's 
Creek. 1(1 miles to the south.

Dib and Minnie bad nine children and all of them gathered to celebrate 
Iheir 50th wedding anniversary at Christmas of 1945 and again for their 
60tl: ten years later. Dib died in 1957 and Minnie in November ul 1963.
■ Two of iheir nine children are still surviving, Buster Kirk, a veteran ol 
World War II who lives in Borger and Dorris Favor who lives in Lubbock. 
Buster and Dorris are the youngest of the Kirk children.

Dib was badly burned in a grass fire in 1901. which started near Dumas 
to‘the southwest. The next day after the fire, two cowboys. Will H.trboui 
and WT. (Torn! Coble of the Turkey Track Ranch, rode by to see if the 
homesteaders had survived. Harbour rode took) Hansford for a doctor anil 

-Coble rode across the Canadian River to Fort Mobeetie and sent a 
lelegmm to Dib's father. J.N. Kirk. He came up from Er.nh County and 
JieJpqJ Dib and Minnie until Dib could return to work.
; - JiN; with his saddle horse, rode the Ft. Worth and Denver Railroad train 
it ptoiTascosa and then across the country with medical supplies to help Dili 
prill Minnie until he recovered from his burns. He then returned to Erath 
County in Central Texas, gathered his family, possessions, horses and cat
tle and moved by train in boxcars up to the territory and homesteaded about 
three; miles from Dtb's place. Shortly, brothers and sisters of both Dib anil 
Minnie, with iheir families plus others, started moving in. About 12 years 
later, it was a thriving community.

Pinky’s Flea Market
Spaces Available

April 29th • 9 a.m .-4 p.m.

Ave. D & Snyder • Spearman, TX 
(806) 659-2887

M itili Strfebi Ziurb
now has a

Nice Selection of 
Easter Dresses 

& Spring Clothing
Also - Riata Slacks 

& Shirts Dy Cutter & Buck 
and Wrangler for Men

M i l  i n  3
506 Main • 733-5040 • Gruver, TX

Club/Organizational News
Spearman Chamber of Commerce

The Spearman Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors met on 
Thursday, April 13, 2(XX) at the Palo Duro Cafe.

Present were Carolyn McLeod, Sharion Cook, Jan Williiimson. Diane 
Maxwell, Kim Brock and Jim Younger. Not present were Dr. Scot Muritn, 
Bruce Stinson, Beth Brown, Tindte Ramon. Robert Patrick, Linda Coombs, 
and Gary Smith.

President Carolyn McLeod called the meeting to order. The minutes of 
the previous meeting were approved.

The discussion concerning the Chamber Banquet deemed it a success. 
Carolyn stated that next year the Chamber w ill try to select a set day for the 
Chamber Banquet, which will be sometime in January.

Discussion on budget included that after acceptance, we would no longer 
need to approve financial and bills unless it was a non-budget item, howev
er, all bills will still be brought to each meeting for reference,

Gina will include verbiage in the by-laws to include the toll of the 
Women's Division of the Spearman Chamber of Commerce and a clause 
that will state that all tuuds raised at events must be counted by two hoard 
members. The by-laws will be voted on at the next meeting.

The Secretaries Day Luncheon was discussed. It will be held on 
Wednesday, April 26th at noon at the First Christian Church. The meal will 
he catered by IV's Hungry Cowboy at a cost of $8.00 per person. Ray Stone 
will be the speaker Mr. Slone will bring a signed Tory Aikman football. The 
board unanimously agreed to donate the football to the Lynx/Lynxette 
Booster Club so they could raffle it and use the proceeds lor scholarships. 
A presentation will made at the luncheon as well as the KRDF Secretary of 
the Year.

Much discussion concerning Heritage Days was held. A committee will 
meet next week to make final plans on dates.

With no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Hansford Hospital Auxiliary
The Hansford Hospital Auxiliary met April 3rd for their spring luncheon 

at the First Christian Church Fellowship Hall.
President Jackie Graham presided and welcomed guests Lelia Bynum, 

Debby Sanford. Allen Alberty. Anne Snow and Claudine Laxton.
The invocation was given by Patty Sheppard.
I'lte members voted to purchase the following items front the Christmas 

Card Fund for the hospital and Manor: Total Gym Exerciser, Globe Security 
Mirror, two Enclosed Glass Bulleiin/l.cca! Document Boards (mandated for 
public view), TV, Microwave, Color Printer. Parachute for Exercise, Ice 
Service Cart, and Stainless Steel Transfer Cart./Bcverage Dispenser with 
the balance of the account going toward wall paper boarder for the hospital.

Service pins were earned as follows: 150 hours Virginia Head and 
Muriel Boyd; I(XI hours ■ Maria Avila, Maylynn Ayres, Adalyn Barnes, 
LoRee Booth. Frances Cudd, Alva Gamer, Jackie Graham, Mary Kay 
Harbour. Patty Sheppard and Mary Fern Terry.

Members present. Jackie Graham, Mary Fern Terry, Margarette Evans, 
Beth Whelps. Verna Brown. Virginia Head, June Jackson. LoRce Booth, 
Patty Sheppard, Virginia Trindle, Marin Avila, Ora Lee Blackburn, Gwen 
Smith. Lorene Kunselman, Teresa Kirk, Peggy Ellsworth. Betty Davis, 
Rosa Lee Butt. Helen Etlerand Muriel Boyd

Floral Arrangement table decorations were given as door prizes.

Hansford Hospice
Hansford Hospice met for its regular meeting on Monday. April Kith. The 

meeting was held at Hansford Manor following bingo.
June Jackson presided over the meeting. Carol Coulter opened the meet

ing with prayer.
Reports were given on the Texas-New Mexico Hospice Annual Meeting. 

Those attending from Hansford County were Charlu Hargis, Rosetta 
Barrera, Sylvia Herrera, Joan McClellan. Sandy Russell and Edith
Eddie man.

Those present were Jo Linda Hutchison. Pat Sutterfield, Pal Irwin, Nina 
and Carol Coulter. Rosetta Barrera, L'haria Hargis, Garland Hopper, Mary 
K. H Harbour, Muriel Boyd, Joan McClellan. Dolly and Jack McWhirter. 
Lrree Booth. Beth Phelps, Ruth Bryan, Maylynn and I.W. Ayres, Larue 
3' hitcfield. Reba Hunter. Sandy Russell, Edith Womble and Doyle and June 
Jackson.

The next meeting will be held in Ciruver on May 8th.

Spearman Ministerial Alliance
T he Spearman Ministerial Alliance met on Wednesday. April 12th I Ik 

meeting was called to order by Ken Cole, who gave the opening prayer 
Minutes were approved as written. The treasurers report was given b\ Kiel 
Patrick.

Discussion was held on the upcoming Holy Week Services. Every one w.e 
reminded that the church from which the speaker represents is responsible 
lor the desserts and music for that day as well. A speaker schedule is as to! 
lows: Monday - Gary Smith. First Christian Church. Tuesday - Ken ( ole 
first United Methodist Church, Wednesday Roland Haney. Apostoln 
Faith. Thursday Dennis Alger. Trinity Fellowship and on Friday an 
evening Service with Beverly Cook in charge. The day services will he held 
at noon in the First Christian Church Fellowship Hall, on Monday through 
Thursday. ATenebrae of Service will be held at 8:lK) p m on Friday in ih- 
First Christian Church Sanctuary.

New Business. Rick Patrick bud spoken with Kent Hargis, the Elemental 
school principal. Kent made reference to the Accelerated Reading Pmg'ram 
and the school, stating a school in Oklahoma had added the 66 books ul the 
Bible to the Accelerated Reading Program. Kent was wondering if the 
Ministerial Alliance would be interested in working on tests for the progt.im 
as well as suggesting a translation. Favor was found for the program by all 
tnat were present. More research will be done.

Dennis Alger asked for possible participation by all church's youth jus 
tors in a youth project. His church has rented the building next to Deukiu 
Electric, and is making a proposal to make this building into a positive 
influence youth hangout where Christian music and videos will be played*. 
The proposed opening date is Saturday, May 13th. A youth hand from 
another church lias been scheduled to play The Youth Center will be open 
front 6:30 to 11:00 p.m, on Saturday nights. They arc also looking into 
working with school next year to have an after school program for latch kin 
kids.

Discussion was held by Beverly Cook on ihe Christmas In April project, 
which is scheduled for Saturday. April 15th. Seven homes have been select; 
ed to be worked on this year. Christmas In April is hoping to obtain an old 
service station, and plans to make it a Christmas Station An attempt to 
obtain a gram for next year is in the works, which would lake all the prev 
sure off of raising funds and put more focus on working on homes.

Arnold Pessoa mentioned that a dale to make ihe mission church of First 
Baptist Spearman and Gruver into a church will be held July 9th at 3 iMD 
p.m.

Rick Patrick and Arnold Pessoa both shared amusing and interesting stir 
ries on their interesting journeys in ministry. Each minister is encouraged tn 
share their story in the upcoming meetings.

Arnold Pessoa closed the meeting with a prayer.
Those present were: Rick Patrick. Bill & Palsy Sparks, Dennis Alger. Kyn 

Cole, Arnold Pessoa, Beverly Cook, Roland & Loretta Haney, and Jamie 
Casdorph,

'Ihe next meeting will be held on Wednesday. May 10th at the Panhandle 
Diner & Deli. .

2000 Chevy Silverado Ext. Cab 1500 2WD-
#20096. Sunset Gold, 5300 V8, Auto.
CD Player & Much More. List 26.333.00 
P ra irie  M otors Price S 23 .800 .35*

Get >500 Cash Back**

2000 C h ev y  B laze r LS 4 W 0  -
#20050.Red Majestic Metallic, Keyless 
Entry. Auto. Loaded1 List 29.605 00 
P ra irie  M o tors  P rice  S27.563.97*

Get ‘ 2500 Cash Back  
or 5 .9 * APR **

i i \

2000 Pontiac Grand Am SE Sedan
#20049. Black, Rear Deck Spoiler.
CD Player. Auto. List 18,205.00 
P ra irie  M o to r*  Price $1 7 ,19 8 .73 *

Gat *1500 Cash Back

2000 P o ntiac  G ran d  Prix G T S ed an
#20033, Arctic White, 3.8 Senes II V6, 
Well Equipped! List 23,085.00 
P ra irie  M o tors  P rice  S 21 ,7 00 .51 *

Gat *1500 Cash Back  
or 5 .9 * APR **

2000 Chevy Silverado 1500 Reg. Cab LWB
#20155. Summit White, TX/OK Regional 
Pkg. Auto. 4300 V6, List 19,065.00 
P ra irie  M o to rs  P rice  S 17 ,7 38 .80 *

Gat *500 Cash Back  
or 7 .9 * APR **

99 Buick Century Custom Sedan
#2009. Bright White. V6, Auto

NICE CAR!!!

4̂Ĵ heŷ Cavalier Coupe
#2004A. White, Auto, AC, Spoiler

VERY LOW MILES!!!
\97Pgnii3£joriflgYj||e se Sedan
#220081 A. Bright W hite, 3 .8  V 6

‘95 Ford F150 Ext. Cab4WD 98 Chevy Silverado Ext. Cab Z71
#220129B, Claret Red/Tan 2*Tone
EDDIE BAUER EDITION!

#2010, 4WD Emerald Green 350 V8 Aulo
LOW MILES!!GREAT CAR!!!

IF  YOU PONT COME SEE US TODAY

* All Prices before 
Factory Rebate plus IT&L,

**W AC  U! 60 months.

Honrs;
Morr -fn  8 am -6 p m. 

fuf £Lt./>i - 13p.m, 
SumUw Ch*i-it

WE CANT S/VE YOU ANY MONEY
Highway 207 South 
Spearm an. TX 79081 
(806) 659-2541 
w w w . pral r*#motor».c Po n t i a c  * O l d s  • B u ic kC H E V R O L E T

F 2000 Chevy ^  
CK 2500 HD 

Reg. Cab 4WD, LWB
#20127. Lt, Pewter, LS Pkg.. 

5700 V8. Auto. Ready Jor Work! 
List-526,214.50 “

P ra irie  M o to rs  P ric e  52 3 ,68 6 .86 *

•Get >1000 Cash Back 
h i  o r 6 . 9 * A P R * * ■

Check Out Our WebsitePRAIRIE
MOTORS INC

ww w. prairie moiors.ctj

►
"m * wg*
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K Real Estate & Rental

Mes
1108 Ltnn - 3BR 1 V4B. Garagt?
ai 1 5 Roland ■ 3BR, IB
213 S Roland - '>BR 2B REDUCED
1429 Gruver Mwy - Ren'-odeled 3BR IB

« SK,n9. - » f e PM ^ P , û
51* Cluck • 2BH, 1 3.4B. Caiport

5 1 2  Cluck : 1BR JB isells w/514 Cluckl 
3 11 Chase • 2pR, IB  2 Car Crp(/1 Car Gar 

‘ ------------3BR 2 3 /48J[C af Gai101 N Cooper -----
502 Womble • 1 3/4B REDUCED
ooe Kmu ■ 4BK, 16 ■ REDUCED

- - flw - ■ ■

1024 w'Wy- !& • JBR, 26" ~mTJhjo;
ng 4
irkiE

Iwy IS - Vaunt Loist * 3 B" JaBR. 1 3/4 B REDUCED
210 w Hwy. 1o * 3BR 2 1'40 1 acre 
Rural Home • 39R, IB W/170 Acres

Corn nercial Property 
434 Main Gruver - COfriCF Location
417 Main. G ruvei-Grx*l Location
418 Main. Gruver

Real Estate & Rental
for ait you* teal estate needs' 

Melinda McCullough (806) 733-5678 
Dawn Brown (806) 659-3063

CLASSIFIED  ADS
HOMES/LAND FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 3BR, 2B. 1 car 
garage, central H/A with base- 
menf 2800+ sq. ft.. Ig kitchen & 
dining room, Ig covered patio on 
41.6 acres with barns, pens, 
roping arena, lots of fruit trees 
and water pond - at Old 
Hansford. Call 659-3760. if no 
answer, leave messaqe 
FOR SALE: 717 Steele-3BR, 1 
3/4B, 2 car qaraqe, new paint- ,  _ —  garage, 
inside and out, large living area, 

ruo. Call 659-ready 
B7

M  A K T IN &
A s s o c i a t e s

•REALTY*

Hansford County’s 
ONLY

locally owned and 
operated Realty.

J u le  Martin Broker ■ 659-2425 
Kym Williams Assoc - 733-5163

NEW
1111 Linn Dime ■ 3H/2 brick home wrtire 
place large uMily, sprinkler system, shop, 
nega storage cover RV parking and circle
drive
1112 S Dressen 4/1 3f4;Carport, Nee
Home

IN SPEARMAN
720 S. Haney 3 bedrooms t 3/4 bath 2

garage Fresh 6  ready to move into 
$04 s Barkley - 3 bedroom I bath
Realty cute house
1108 Wilmeth 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
sf garage Brick w/fireptace. centra 

41/sir 2128sq f1 (0904-1231) - PRICE 
REDUCED 
515 S Evans - 3 bedroom 2 bath. 1 car 
ivirage 2 story, central heat/an Mock fire- 
i»ce 1406 sq ft on mam. 600 s ft 
C stairs $38,000

1018 S. Dressen 3 bedroom. 1 bath sin* 
le carport Central heat only. 1085 sq. ft
1228-0328) ■ 528.000

IN GRUVER
115 Cliff - 4BR t t 20, Garage/Barn 
400 Front St 2BR. 1B 2 Car Carport 
118 Cooper Ave 4BR 3 1/2B 2 Car
iarage

oarage120 K ing St 3 fiR  1 3 M B J  car Qc
n UNDER CONTRACt

402 Garrett St. 3BR/1B/2CG - w/base 
;*nt and efficiency apartment deduced
$46,000

420 Main * Living quarters in rear Poo)
i nr lies included

W e d  L ik e  Your Listing  
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

CALL US TODAYt
Equal Housing Opportunity

lo move iril
398/
FOR SALE: Country home 
w/acreage - 3-4BR, 1 3/4B. dou
ble car attached garage 24x30 
attached to 40x60 out buildings 
barn & pens. Call 659-2187 “ 
consider offer.

FOR RENT/LEASE

FOR RENT: 1BR apartment. 
Call 659-3260.
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. Call 659-5519.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED: Cates Men &
i full-

in
lain.

Spearman.
HELP WANTED: Truck Drivers
Needed - must have CDL. 
Benefits include uniform, insur
ance and vacation pay. After 90 
days, receive $100 signing
bonus, Call 435-1190, or aj>ply
in person at 2520 W. Loop 
Perrylon.

SPA'DISPATCHER WANTED: Will 
train. Apply at Hansford County 
Central Dispatch, Hansford 
County Courthouse Salary - 
$1281.00. Benefits include retire
ment, vacation pay, double time 
on holidays
HELP WANTED: Truck driver & 
general worker wanted. Class A 
CDL required. Pay determined 
by experience. Call Jarny at 
Frische Brothers - 659-5993. 
JOB OPPORTUNITY: Hansford 
County Hospital District is seek
ing housekeeping and laundry 
personnel Applications avail
able at the personnel Office, 
Hansford Hospital. 707 Roland. 
Spearman, TX. EOE 
HELP WANTED: Are you a reli
able adult over the age of 18 
who would like to spend time 
helping children learn? would
you enjoy doing projects to help 
children explore their world? If
this sounds like something yc 

lease contact
you

would enjoy,
Kids Korner at 659-3179. 
CONSERVATION CAREERS

H & S EMS in conjunction with Frank 
Phillips College will be offering an 
EMT Basic class beginning May 23, 
2000. It will be held at the H & S 
EMS Station in Spearman on 
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 
from 6 pm til 10 pm. It will conclude 
on August 31, 2000.
Interested individuals should contact 
Jay Lamb at (806) 659-5511 or (806) 
659-2262, for more information.

SIG N -UP
TODAY!

Forest rangers, Game Wardens, 
maintenance, etc. No exp nec
essary. Now hiring, For info call 

1-661 -I219-661-2444" Ex?. 9851. 8’ aTm 
to 10 p m. 7 days 
www cnijobhelp.com

SERVICES

HOUSE SETTLEMENT?
Cracks in brick or walls? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. 1-600-299
9563 or (806) T52-9563 - 
Amarillo, TX.
I’VE LOST 26 LBS. & 10 INCH
ES IN 6 WEEKS! No Hunger

Gl
ergy. C 

262-4953

No Cravings Guarantee
Call Roxanne at 1-888-Enerc

LOST/FOUND/WANTED

LOST: 14-year-old deaf female 
dog. Reddish-brown
breed. Missing
Reward offered lo r  much loved

mixed 
since 4/4.

dog. 1
5468 or 659-2457 and ask for 
Debra
REWARD: Lost dog - part poo- 

‘ 'uffir ‘ 'die, answers to Muffin Has red 
collar and tags, has been 
neutered and recently groomed. 
Please call 659-2109 
WANTED: Manx kitten - male or 
female. Call 659-3341.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Refrigerated AC - 
$150, (21 Water Coolers - $100, 

ric Ra3ange - $100 Call 659-Electric 
2059.
FOR SALE: 2 Registered 
Quarterhorse Yearling Stud 
Colts Call (806) 733-5514.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE: 1998 Suburban 4x4 
- loaded. 1995 Chevy 4x4 - 
Loaded. Call 659-3402 or 659
2588.
FOR SALE: 1994 Lincoln Town 
Car. Leather seats, all power, 
80,000 miles, good gas mileage, 
new tires. Call 659-3434.
FOR SALE: 1994 Acura Sports 
Coupe - 2 dr, black automatic, 
power windows, locks, sunroof, 
premium sound system great 
gas mileage. Runs good, good 
kid's car or second car. 69,000 
miles - asking $6,000. Call 659
3584.
FOR SALE: 1984 Ford "Good 
Times" Conversion van. 51.084
original miles. New tires $3,500. 

a ll----------------  ------------Call 659-5557 (day) or 659-2263 
(evening) or see at 2nd and 
Bernice St.
FOR SALE: 1990 GMC Z71, 
4WD, automatic, good tires - 
$7,000. Call I733-2629 after 6 
p.m.

L egal  N otice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAV

ING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE Of'

ELSIE MAY MATHEWS
Notice is hereby given that original 

Letters Testamentary for the Estate 
of ELSIE MAY MATHEWS were 
issued to Stephen Mathews, on 
April 12, 2000, in Cause No. 2289. 
pending in the County Court of 
Hansford County. Texas All persons 
having claims against this estate, 
which is currently being adminis
tered. are required to present them 
within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law All claims should 
be sent to the following address 
HCR1 Box 38, Spearman, Texas 
79081,
DATED the 12th day of April 2000.

John L. Hutchison 
Attorney for the Estate

NOTICE OF SALE
The following described equipment 

will be sold at 10:00 a.m., Tuesday. 
May 16, 2000 on the Courthouse 
steps at the main door of the 
Hansford County Courthouse in 
Spearman, Hansford County, Texas 

Two SMACO 114 
LUFKIN 114 

AJAX 8 1/2 MOTOR 
Two C-66 MOTORS

-■— -

217 Main Street • 659-3864 • Spearman, TX

Wednesday, April 19th through 
Sunday, April 23rd 

due to death in the family.

THE JARVIS LAW OFFICE, PC 
By Billy Britt Jarvis 

Attorney at Law 
State Bar #10585000 

PO. Box 515 
Spearman. Texas 79081 
Phone (806) 659-2554 

Fax. (806) 659-3517

real

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pnngle-Morse C1SD is accepting 

bids for housing improvements and 
yard fences. Contact Pnngle-Morse 
CISD at 806-733-2507 Deadline is 
May 3. 2000 at 12:00 p.m.

INVITATION FOR PROPOSAL
Spearman ISD is currently accept- 

In9 proposals for propter ty and vehi
cle insurance Contact Larry Murphy 
at (806 ) 659-2116 to receive a 
"Request for Proposal."

LEGAL NOTICE
Hansford County Commissioners' 

Court will receive sealed bids until 
4 00 p,m. on Friday. May 5, 2000 on 
the following Insurance policies 
COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILI
TY; AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY: PUB
LIC OFFICIALS' LIABILITY; LAW 
ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS' LIA
BILITY; and INSURANCE ON 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. COUN
TY AG BARN IN SPEARMAN AND 
IN GRUVER AND MAINTENANCE 
BARN IN SPEARMAN
Bids should be sent to Hansford 

County Judge. PO. Box 367, 
Spearman, Texas 79081-0367 or 
taken to the office of the County 
Judge at the Hansford County 
Courthouse, Spearman, Texas and 
should be marked "Insurance Bids" 
on the outside of the envelope. Bids 
will be opened during 
Commissioners Court on Monday, 
May 8, 2000.
The Court reserves the right to 

accept or reject any or all bids 
Jim D. Brown 

Hansford County judge

IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for highway 

improvement contracts will be 
received by the Texas Department 
of Transportation (TxDOT) untrl the 
date(s) shown below, and then pub
licly read.
CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE

CONTRACT(S)
District: Amarillo. Contract 0308

02-024 for OVERLAY in HANS
FORD County, etc. will be opened 
on May 03. 2000 at 1:00 p.m at the 
State Office.
Plans and specifications are avail

able for inspection, along with bid
ding proposals, and applications for 
the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's 
list, at the applicable State and/or 
District Offices listed below. Bidders 
must submit prequalification infor
mation to TxDOT at least 10 days 
prior to the bid date to be eligible to 
bid on a project Prequalification 
materials may be requested from 
the State Office listed below. Plans 
for the above contract(s) are avail
able at reproduction companies in 
Austin, TX at the NPO: 170 

State Office: Construction Division, 
200 E. Riverside Dr,. Austin. TX 
78704; Phone: 512-416-2540 
District Office: Amarillo District. 

District Engineer, 5715 Canyon Dr, 
Amarillo, TX 79110: Phone: 806
745-4411,
Minimum wage rates are set out in 

bidding documents and the rates 
will b e part of the contract. TxDOT 
ensures that bidders will not be dis
criminated against on the grounds 
of race, color, sex. or national origin.

years of age. a student in high 
school or other educational institu
tion or have been accepted for 
enrollment in an educational institu
tion, verification of college hours will 
be required. Employees 18 years of 
age or older with a valid drivers 
license may be assigned driving 
duties and may use power tools.
The starting salary will be $691 to 

$8 42 per hour. A completed appli
cation Is required and applications 
W ill ie  accepted until 5:00 p.m 
Friday, May 5. 2000, For further 
application information, including a 
complete job vacancy notice, con
tact the nearest Texas Department 
of Transportation. Information may 
also be accessed via the Internet at 
www.dot.state tx us MAiled applica
tions should be postmarked the day 
the job vacancy closes and sent to 
5715 Canyon Drive: Amantlo, TX. 
79110: Attn: Human Resources If 
more information is needed or it ap 
applicant needs an accommodatibi% 
in order to apply for this |ob, contact 
Barbara Franks at (806) 356-3233
TXDOT IS AN EQUAL OPPORTU- 

NITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYEE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS HIGHWAY 
IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

The Texas Department of 
Transportation will be accepting 
applications for summer full-time 
positions at the Gruver Maintenance 
Office located on the intersection of 
SH 15 & SH 136, Gruver, Texas.
The applicant must be at least 18

LEGAL NOTICE
Hansford County Commissioner* 

Court will receive Total Cost Bids 
until 4:00 p.m on Thursday, April 20 
2000 on the purchase of one front 
end loader, with and without trade- 
in. Bids will be opened on Monday 
Apnl 24. 2000 at the regular 
Commissioners Court moetihg 
beginning at 10:00 m 
Specifications are available in the 

County Judge's Office or the COuhty 
Auditors Office in the Hansford 
County Courthouse The Court 
reserves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

Jim D. Brown 
Hansford County Judge

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the sale of Lot 7 & 

SW 10 of Lol 8, Bock 11. OT, City of 
Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, 
addressed as 502 Davis Street (old 
Bull's Inn building) will be received 
by the City of Spearman, Texas, 
until May 5, 2000. at 11:00 a m and 
then publicly opened and read. This 
property Is registered as a historic 
building with the Texas Historical 
Commission.
The City reserves the right to reject 

any or all bids, to waive informalities 
and to accept the bid deemed to be 
the most advantageous All bids 
received after the above closing 
hour wilt be returned unopened.
Further information and bidding 

documents may be secured from 
the Cily hall, RO, Box 37, 
Spearman, TX 79081

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS HIGHWAY

( C )  C O U C H  D R ILL IN G  
A N D  PU M P SER VIC E

Serving the Panhandle Since 1963
, DRILLING SERVICES 
Reverse Circulation Drilling 

Test Hole Services 
Electric Logging Services

WELL REHABILITATION 
Down-Hole Video Surveys 
Aquafreed C02Treatments 

Sonar-Jet Treatments 
Chemical/Acid Treatments

PUMP AND GEARHEAD SERVICES 
Turbine and Submersible - Sales and Service 

Dealer for Simmons, Worthington Pumps 
Gearhead - Sales and Service

IRRIGATION - INDUSTRIAL - MUNICIPAL - DOMESTIC

806-966-5658
24 Hour Pager 806-934-6938

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

tt

TexSCAN Week of
A p ril 16, 2000
ADOPTION

N<ne h  if illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses m Texas adoption.
A BABV IS oar 4m m . Love, laughter, and seca
nt? awaiu your newborn. Stiiy-al-home mom and 
devoted dad wdl chauh your baby Expenses paid 
Terry/KichanL l-8UO-798-4n33orl-l)C».9r74-Ziaa

NEW PAY PACKACK.OrRleamr (.36) needed 
tot dedicated and drofvdrook runt. Solo drivers 
and owner-operalon ( 82). Experience required.
Gulf Coast Transport, 1-888-988^)666._______
DRIVERS WHEN IT comes lo benefiu, we ve 
got all the belli and w hisUes ‘Paid weekly. *Greal 
pay. *3 I jOOO stga-on bonus. 'Student welcome SRT- 
I -877-BIG PAYDAY (1 877- 240- 7293) Toll Free.

ARCH S3 ELL BUILDINGS- Factory Area! i  
thousands on undelivered buildings 23*26, 30* 
40x50. JOx 110. odets Idea) shopi'siOTjje. Cali™ 
I-300 341-700?. www sieclmastrrusa com.
BUILDING SALE NO salesman Gp 4in 
and save final clearance 20x26 32.60b 3(1 
33,145. 30s40 34,750.35x50 36100. 40x60 37^ 
48x00 512000. Odum Pioneer I.800-66S5423

EDUCATIONAL/TRAININC

AUTOMOBILES
CARS FROM VSOO! Honda. Chevy, Jeep and 
sport Utility. Police impounds and repossessions. 
Current I m in is' I-MO-94I-87T7. Ext, c m

A 535.000 Per Year career! C.R England needs 
driver trainees. 15 day COL training. Housing/ 
meals included No upfiont SSI Tractor Trailer 
Training- 1-888-781-3356.

KISS YOUR CABLE Goodbye' Only Si 
Includes Dish SXl-Sylim 4Cdlannee. SIP'-'Vinos 
ToJJ-firc, Dino U.C. I -8*8 292^16 Wfen'i bei 
JenokP Money-back guanaaee FedEx Delivery.

MOST FAMILIES
HOST AN EXCHANGE stusfcm' High school stu
dents ftnrn over 23 countries seek local hoa fanulies 

die upcoming school yw. Call I 80O-S3UNGor 
visit oar website at www.aisetrok.cotn to lead 
Undent profiles nnlme____________________

COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING and
first year income 333 K - Stevens Transport. OTR 
drivers wanted: Non-expencnced or experienced.
1-800-333-8595. EOE,

POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pool, demo homesil 
wanted lo display new maintenance free po 
Save thouIandS with this unique npportun(i 
Call today lo qualify. 1-800-338-991 
www pookiivkayak.coni-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DRIVER INEXPERIENCED? LEARN lube 
as OTR professional from a lop earner ( i real pay, 
executive-style benefits and conventional equip
ment. Minimum invesuneni required Call io- 
day! US Xpress, 1-800-879-7743.

HEALTH/MEDICAL
HERPES -EvcrCLR STOPS herpes outbref 
96‘fc never have another herpes outbreak! 
call: I -877-EVERCLR. More informant 
www.cverclr cctTL

AREA MCI, PAYPHONES routes Hot loca 
noni. Excelleoc income, f Local) EZ money. Free 
info, (5K iflv.) I '800-264-6678._____________
VlARS/NESTLE, ETC. Established vendmf 
route. Will sell by 4/30/2000. $8,875 minimum 
in vestment- $2000+ monthly income Lease avail
able with good credit I >800-637-7444______

I KI STATE SEMI Driver Training, Inc *Job 
placement assistance before training. •Tuition 
loans available, no credit check. * 17 day training. 
•1001 N1-45 Palmer. TX. *Call 1-888-854-7364.

HELP WANTED

FINANCIAL SERVICES

DRIVERS WANTED
DR! VER - COVENANT TRANSPORT *Co«si 
io coast runs "Teams suit 42c-45c *51.000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company driven. Expe
rienced driven and owner operators. 1-800^44!- 
4 394. For graduate students I-800-338-6428.

BE DEBT FREE - yean sooner! Low payments. 
Reduce interest. Slop late fees. Stop collectors. 
Family attfii counseling. Non-profit Ottistxan agency. 
Sc habbEspwwl. Recorded message 1-800-729-7064. 
Free quote, www, fatmlycrcdit. org.___________

A!R FORCE. G REATcareer opportunities v  
able for high school grads, ages 17-27. Plus up 
SI 2.000 enlistment bonus if you qualify! 
information packet call 1 -800-423-USAJFor Yl 
www.airforce com
COUPLES: WANT THE extitm ent of starti 
your own home based business'-’ With AVON y 
can build the family business of your dreafl 
Let’s talk. I 888-W -4053.

DRIVERS: $2,000 S1CN-ON. Top $$$ 
Qualcomm. OTR/regional singles, teams and Of 
O'v vans, flaibedi or specialized Class A CDL, 
Roadnmng Tracking. 1-800-221-4SSZ

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy. 
•Slop collection calls, *Cut finance charges. *Cut 
payments up lo 509. Debt consolidation Fast 
approval. No credit check. National Consolida
tors. I BOQ-270-98W ______

FRIENDLY TOYS AND GIFTS has optnii 
for party plan demonstrators A. managers' Hrn 
decor, gifts, toys, Christmas Ram cash, trt 
recognition. Free calalng lafomaDun I 80U-4.S&-1#

DRIVERS - LONG HAUL drivers needed 
Claw-A CDL required Student graduales wel- 

Coutmentai Express, 1-80(^727-4374.

MONEV$$ HOLDING A note? Top $ paid 
now for trust deeds, mortgage notes, business 
notes, inheritance probates, insurance settlements 
and other periodic payouts. Call Wendy at i G 
Wentworth, I - 800-454-9368.

LEGAL SERVICES

DRIVERS - LOOK AT the optiomf Various 
types of rum for van. flatbed, and owner operators. 
CDL training is available, ('all for mom information 
now Swift Tnawportupon 1 -800-284-8785 (eoe-nVf).
DR I VERS NO EXPERIENCE required Seek 

147 new driven for OTR dn ver training • Carrier s 
pay fur naming Employment contract required Call 
'■ "jay fora personal interview I 888-330-7848

MONEYS* HOLDING A note? Top $ paid 
now for trust deeds, mortgage notes, business 
notes, inheritance probates, insurance settlements 
and other periodic pavouls Call Wendy at J.G. 
Wentworth, t 800-454-9368

REZUMM, PROPIJLSID RECALLED
FDA, reported liver A heart damage, even dead 
Call free, confidential consultation. David 
Willis, board certified personal injury Inal la 
yer, I 800-883-91158 Principal office Hcoflon, T
ATTENTION; REZULIN RECALL! Liver di 
jgeurdxith Omuirum& Wuldmm. 1-800-833-91 
Free confidential consultation. No fees or e 
prns.es if no recovery. Houston-principal offic

DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN Van Lines 
bar tractor trailer 4g-state haul mg opportunities 
for owner operators Minimum of 3 months expe 
rence required Call I -800-34&-2147, Dept. TXS

OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Do you need 
more breathing room? Debt consoli/lat ion. no 
qualifying. *Free consultation. 1-800-556-1548 
www.anewhonum.org. Licensed, bonded, non- 
proftt/natiooal company.

DIVORCE *$155* - COVERS child suppo 
custody, visitation, missing spouses, proper 
debts, military, name change, one signature 
quired *E*chides government fees, uoeontest 
I -800-462-2000 (8 am - 8pm). Ugal Tech. Im

DRIVERS O/Oi FLATBED Dry Box 
Smuhwny Motor Xpress New werklv pav pack 
■*gc ftuoti miles, great home tune. 1 800-952-8091

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? DON'T wait' In
vestor pays immediate cash for your sdler financed 
trust deedm contract payments Phone quotes pro
vided Fast service Call Eric (877)-692-l245,

PET SUPPLIES

DRIVERS - SOLO (6 Months experience) A 
teams "OfR/regional 'Excellent pay *Greul miles 
* Assigned equipment *Home weekends *lmmc 
date benefits “BOE Call Bob I 800-553-277812839 
IF YOU A RE the spouse of on GTR truck driver. 
»«'lf teach you to drive a "Big Rig" w/ automatic 
traniinission in just 2 weeks1 I-WXL234-3748

VISA /M r GUARANTEED. Fix had credit fast
using your Visa to build good credit. Send no 
money, the kink pays me! Free application, re
cording. 1-214-706-3626 _______

GET HOOK, ROUND, tapeworms with tot 
tional worming. Use Happy Jack Tapeworm Ta 
lets in rotation with Happy Jack Liqui VktfTJ 
Tractor .Supply A County Coog 
(www.happyjattunc com;.____________

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES Wolff Tanning 
Beds Buy factory direct Excellent service, flex
ible financing available Hornc/commcrctol umt$ 
Free color catalog Call today I 800-842-1 110

FORECLOSED HOMES. LOWor 50 dow 
Gov't and bank repos being sold now' Funis 
tic savings? Financing available Local It: 
mgs, 1-800-5QM777. eat 2«*>

NOTICE While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised We urge our readers io use cautnm and wf 
in doubt contact voui loc.d Uetier Hucine-,* Bureau fo' infoiinjiwvn about the company before sending m

/-■ill t h ix  Vpi miv i TV- r  f n  Ai lv i ’niqr* i d i - u n i t  Rx’u ) n n : i ) l  v  o r  ( II SI  1 4 ? 7 - f i 7 ' i ' S

http://www.dot.state
http://www.aisetrok.cotn
http://www.cverclr
http://www.airforce
http://www.anewhonum.org
http://www.happyjattunc
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Debbie L. Hornsby, center, representing Alco o f Spearman, delivers a donation o f Easter treats 
and school supplies to Kids Korner. Delighted students surrounding Hornsby from left fo right 
are Trevor Tindell, Jordon Robison, Tiffany Hodges, Victoria Temple, and Hailey Tindell,

Kid’s Korner News
Rosa's 3-. 4-, and 5-year-old class and Sam’s after school class will be having a picnic lunch and Easter egg hum 

at Womble Park on Thursday, April 20th.
Kid’s Korner will he closed on Friday. April 21st in observance of Easter
We are again looking for more employees due to our increased enrollment. For more information, see our ad in

ihe classified ads in this issue of ihe Hansford County Reporter-Statesman.

Spearman Junior High District Track
Spearman 4. West Texas 5. Hoys 
Ranch 6. Stratford 

400 Relay: Ist-Spcarman 55.63 
(Claudia Vaquera, Jentry Edwards, 
Sammi Cazares, Crissy Leicht); 
MX): I st-Crissy Leicht 13.54, 800 
Relay: 4th-Spcarman 2:06.03
(Emily Longoria, Jentry Edwards, 
Ashlee Flowers, Claudia Vaquera); 
200; 3rd-Sammi Cazares 29.89; 
IfttX) Relay; 3rd-Spearman 4:49.30 
(Jentry Edwards, Ashlee Flowers. 
Sammi Cazares, Crissy Leicht): 
Discus; 2nd-Kcilce Goodheart 72' 
0"; High Jump: 2nd-Ashlee Flowers 
4' 2". 6th-(Tie) 4' 2" Sammi 
Cazares, Jentry Edwards; Long 
Jump: 2nd-Cnssy Leicht 14 4", 5th 
Ashlee Flowers 13'6 1/2"; Shot; 4th- 
Keilee Goodheart 23' II 1/2"; Trip!: 
Jump: 4th-Claudia Vaquera 29’ 6 
1/2", 5ih-Jcntry Edwards 29" 0 3/4"

Dana Me laugh I m. Cayla Smith); 
8(H); 2nd-Maci Harbour 2:47.4; 100 
Hurdles: 5th-Jcanerte Vasquez 20.2. 
6th-Fclicia Martinez 20.94; 100: 
6th-Jessica Moreno 15.44; 800 
Relay: 2nd-Spearmnn 2:05.9
(Ashley Hernandez, Dana 
McLaughlin, Maci Harbour. 
Christina Ochoa; 4<X): 2nd-Ashley 
Hernandez 77.79, 5th Jessica Blan 
80.28; 200 Hurdles; Ist-Cayla 
Smith 33,14 (District Record), 5th- 
Jeanette Vasquez 37.76; 2(X): 4th- 
Christina Ochoa 30.88; 1 GOO Relay: 
2nd-Spearman 4:55.10 (Ashley 
Hernandez, Dana McLaughlin, 
Maci Harbour, Cayla Snuthl; 
Discus: 2nd Amanda Goodson 82', 
3rd-Jocelyn Baca 64'6"; High Jump: 
Ist-Cayla Smith 4'4", 2nd-Maci 
Harbour 4'4"; Shot: 5lh-Jocelyn 
Baca 23'9 1/2", 6th-Amanda
Goodson 23 'I 1/2"; Triple Jump: 
2nd-Cayla Smith 28'5“, 6th-Ashley 
Hernandez 27'3 1/4"

8th Grade Lynx 
K(X): 6th-Marcus Vasquez; 2(X) 

Hurdles: bth-Gairett Martin; High 
Jump: 5th-Garrctt Miirtin; Triple 
Jump: 4th-Garrctt Martin; Discus: 
6lh-Marcus Vasquez

8th Grade Lynxettes 
1. Canadian 2. Sunray 3.

by Jeff Seedy
Spearman (raveled to Sunray on 

Saturday to compete in the junior 
high track meet. The weather was 41 
degrees and a stiff north wind, but 
that didn't stop the Lynx and 
Lynxettes from burning up ihe track.

The 7th grade Lynxettes won sec
ond place overall as a team and the 
8th grade Lynxettes won third place 
as a team.

7th Grade Lynx
400 Relay: 5th-Pedro Lugo, Eric 

Flores. Kylie McGaha, Jeff Brock:
110 Hurdles: 6th-Jeff Brock; 100: 
3rd-Clete Vanderburg; 200 Hurdles: 
6th-Jeff Brock: 200: 3rd-Daniel 
Kern, 5ih-C!eie Vanderburg; I2(X): 
2nd-Wayne Gibson: 1600 Relay: 
5th-Clele Vanderburg. Daniel Kem. 
Mark Thomas, Caleb Gillaspic: Pole 
Vault 1st-Mark Thomas, 2nd-Ca!eb 
Gillaspic: Shot: Ist-C’lete
Vanderburg: Discus: Ist-C’lete 
Vanderburg, 2md-Wayne Gibson, 
5th-Ky!ie McGaha: Triple Jump 
5th-Daniel Kent

7th Grade Lynxettes
1 Stratford 2. Spearman 3. West 

Texas 4. Sunray 5. Boys Ranch 6. 
Canadian

400 Relay: 2nd-Spearman 57.66 
(Jeanette Vasquez, Christina Ochoa,

Buy Your Raffle 
Ticket For The 
Golden Spread 
Senior Citizen’s 
Windmill Quilt 
Call 659-3866 
or 659-3030 

for more 
information.

Easter Egg Hunt
Presented By

Kids Church
First Assembly of God Spearman

Sunday, April 23rd
3:00 P.M.

AT THE ROCKET 
SLIDE PARK

J / l  Lilies
!Easter Centerpieces 

‘English Qa rdens 'A rra rwemen ts 
Customized Easter ‘Baskets for adult

Many Prizes to be Given away
Bicycles 

Easter Baskets 
lots of Surprises

Attention Cattlemen
[Flowers and (gifts

502 IMain • (S06) 733-2213 • Qruver, ‘IX  
Tree Spearman 'Delivery

g ________
a SS3ffi*E8!ffi83B ZZZZXX- 3  ? *

April 22nd • 8 a.m. 
Smokehouse Restaurant • Perryton

W J j r j l  3  jr L l  v  3 3  i  a s k  

V l d s c j  A s s o c l a i l o x i
Enid, Oklahoma

Will have inform ation m eeting of 
our Cattle Video Auction starting  

June 29, 2000. Rep. Howard L. 
Swink, (806) 435-7279.

Winter Livestock representative will be there.
Coffee & Donuts Served

Monogramming
available at

Jo’s This ‘N’That
214 Main St. • Spearman

659-3999 
Personalization &  
Custom Computer 
Designs Available

The members of the 
First Christian Church of Spearman 

would like to invite you to

Orthopedic Treatments P rovided

Surgical
- joint replacement
- shoulder
- carpal tunnel releas
- knee arthroscopy
- ACL reconstruct^!

Bone, joint, muscle, 
tendon & ligament disorders 
Fractures /  Dislocations 
Work related injuries 
Sports related injuries 
Arthritic conditions

First Christian Church
29 S. Bernice * Spearman, TX

(806) 659-2036

9 3 5 -6 3 0 0
212 S. Bliss A w . 

Office hours by appointment

Orthopedic Surgeon


